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Large Crowd 
Hears Beautiful 
Cantata

♦  Community Choir 
Sings ‘T h e  Music of 
Christm as'’ Sunday

Chats worth’s robed community 
choir contributed their annual 
Christmas cantata Sunday evening 
In the Evangelical church to a ca
pacity audience.

The cantata chosen for this 
year was "The Music of Christ
mas.” and was directed by Miss II- 
labeth Grill, music instructor in 
the public schools. Mrs. Howard 
Trinkle was a t the piano and con-

Highway 
C apta in  
Changes Jobs

M. C. Baughman. Pontiac, who 
resigned last week as a state high
way police captain, will startw ork  
Monday as superintendent of po
lice guards a t the new govern
ment munitions plant near Wil
mington, he told The Leader Sat
urday.

Baughman will be in charge of 
76 men at first. This force will be 
expanded to 250 as construction 
of the plant, now Just getting un
der way, is pushed to completion. 
Equipment now ready for use by 
plant police includes six patrol 
cars, each with two-way radio.
To Cover 24 Square Miles

As each unit of the huge shell
loading plant is finished, it will be

♦  New Turbine Lifts 
More W ater Than 
W ell W ill Supply

The Chatsworth village board 
met in regular session Monday 
evening rather than Christmas 
Eve. Only two bills were present
ed, which is something unusual.

The village engineer, Vera Mill
er, of Streator, and the county 
WPA official, J. M. Bloss, of Pon-

tributed much to the success of square miles, it is said, 
the entertainment. I Designated as the Elwood or-

There were fifteen women and; dinance project, the plant is being 
nine male voices taking part. Faye1 built and will be operated by San- 
Shafer, Evert Bess, Elsie Stoute-1 derson & Porter. I t  is believed

music was much enjoyed.
Chatsworth has been very for 

tunate over a long period of years,

surrounded by wire fence to facili
tate protection. The completed Mac, were present along with the 
project will include an area of 24 village plumber, Bob Rosen boom.

The village’s new water turbine 
was installed in the well last week 
by Rosenboom Bros., with the help | - 
of George Watson's crane and is

myer, Betty Jo Sims, and Kenneth that it will later be taken over for ^m p"ng tte  i a L - ^ ^ h e ^ d  CHBI8™ A8 PRESENTS 
Rosenboom sang solo parts and the operation by the government. K to the old

Shells will be loaded with ex
plosives produced by the Kanka
kee ordnance plant being built 

with very few breaks, in having a near Elwood by Stone & Webster 
community Choir in which singers for operation by E. I DuPont 
of every denomination or sex Join- company. The towns near which 
ed in furnishing at least one con- the two plants are located are ap-
cert a year. Usually they sing proximately seven miles apart. In test at no cost to the village so it 
a t Christmas and Easter time and charge of the police guard at the was recommend^ t h a t w f a r t  1 
have been very generous in con--DuPont factory will be W alter' nat get u

♦ H O T  S L U G S

reservoir. After discussion Mon
day evening it was decided to let 
the pump run on its temporary in
stallation until the state geological 
survey makes a test of the well 
and the actual test of the amount 
of water produced by the new 
pump. The state will make this

Daughter number two was 
to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Collins in 
the Fairbury hospital last Thurs
day night, December 19th.

Coach Collins was called away 
from the basket ball game at the 
high school gym to meet the little 
miss.

tributing of their time and talent. Williams, who Wednesday an- 
The music for the cantatas is quite nounced his resignation as state
expensive and on several occasions: police chief.
the collections taken were not suf- Began Police Work la 1922. 
ficient to p a ^  expense but that; Baughman, who is a veteran of

eve th* W°r,d Wflr’ 6ntered high-Singers taking part Sunday eve- way poiice work a wrgeant ,n

1933’ and was pro^ ted to
S :  w«eS nSy™D!2,6 m1” ,M8 "S

S t S a a ?s n a M S J t u x s t m t .? - ? m*

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Keeley, of Forrest, at 
the Fairbury hospital Wednesday, 
December 18. She has been named

while we can. The test will no| 
doubt be made some time next; 
week, after which the pump w ill, Rose Anne, 
be connected direct to the two! —
metal tanks inside the pump' A daughter, their second child, 
house and the reservoir temporar-1 was b°rn to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
ily discontinued. I t was also dis- j Law at Topeka, Kansas, December 
covered that the pipe line leading:16th The little miss has been 
from the reservoir to the metal named Cynthia Gall. Her mo- 
tanks was leaking so this along ther will be remembered as Dula 
with the reservoir will have to be Newman, 
replaced in the spring. j 1 '

It was also decided to build a SANATORIUM 
small "doghouse” over the new IS FILLED

Ten points should be de
ducted from the sick chap’s 
pulse if the attending nurse is 
pretty.

★
A father is simply willing to 

play with the toys in the store 
but his son always wants to 
take them home.

★
One thing about living in a 

light house, you don’t have to 
be so particular about the 
shade being down when you 
undress.

Ar
After a man spends a couple 

of hours trying to start the 
furnace fire, try and convince 
him it’s possible to start a 
forest fire with a cigarette.

★
You don’t  really need a reci

pe for hash; all you require 
is an accumulation.

Ar
About the only way a wo

man can get money out of 
some husbands without having 
to ask for it, is to divorce him.

CLOSE OF YEAR 
BRINGS ELECTION 
OF NEW OFFICERS

Included in the selection of new 
officers for 1941 in local lodges 

i and societies were the following: 
Royal Neighbors 

The Chatsworth camp, Royal 
Neighbors recently chose the fol- 

Months— Burial W ill Be' lowing new officers:
Past Oracle, Mary Moore; Or

acle, Rosana Nimbler; Vice Oracle, 
Mrs. Mary Nimbler; Recorder, 
Ethel Lafferty; Receiver, Emma 
W i e n a n d; Marshal, Frances 
Klehm;; Chancellor, Mary Endres, 
Inner Sentinel. Mrs. Adam Klehm;

V
Mrs. J. E. Roach’

♦  Had Been Dl Three

Saturday Forenoon

Mrs. J. E. Roach, 67, died at 
her home in Chatsworth this 
morning at 6:10 o’clock, following 
a three months' illness. The im-

♦  Grades, Reserves and 
Regulars AH C hair
U p Victories

Chatsworth basket ball teams 
came to life here last Thursday 
evening and grabbed three basket 
ball games from the Piper City 
teams.

The grades started the evening 
by nosing out Piper grades by a  
score of 7 to 6. The high school 
reserves continued the good work 
by trouncing Piper’s reserves by a 
score of 27-13. Cooney, Hummel, 
Lafferty, Gutzwiler, Paul, Hill, 
Bill Rosendahl and Lloyd Rosen- 
dahl shared in the scoring honors. 
Other boys to see service in this 
game were Hubly, Walker, Kane, 
Perkins, McKinley, Heiken, Ward, 
Homstein, Curtis and Branz. 
Quarter scores were 7-1, 19-4, 23-7 
and 27-13.

The regulars climaxed the eve
ning’s entertainment by outscor- 
ing Piper’s regulars 40-32. Chats- 
worth’s offensive power was well 
balanced between Glenn. Fraher, 
Smith, Cole, Culkin and Stow. 
Cooney, Paul, Hummel, and B. Ro
sendahl also saw action in this 
game. Quarter scores were: 13-8, 
23-16, 35-21 and 40-32.

The Vermilion Valley, now well 
under way, is headed by the strong 
Forrest quintet. The standings 
of these schools are as follows:

said he expects ai

FAKE MAGAZINE SOLICITOR 
BUSY AROUND HERE 

A fake magazine solicitor who 
was "working his way through 
school,” was busy in the commun
ity several miles southwest of

command—approximately 26 from 
the battalion with 10 from the 
Pontiac district.—Pontiac Leader.

MATTHEW RERBER DIES
Matthew Kerber. brother of

1527 £22
ed in gathering in several doD an'died at hto h0||^  ,n BW W mrt^ 

The method he used was to find at ^  of 7 & ^
o u tfrc m th e p ^ le u i^ s id w m jw l He was born In Bloomington and 
r**  ^  i to*"4 «w»* of his life there,
farm neighbor and ^  ^ 1 He is survived by his widow and
fly doctor was. He would the following children: Mrs. Ullie
EL 40 * m  J £ T th £ £  I Bn»ckep' Ctopaey: Grover and

l^ h ^ L m d n e t  the1 T'°na’ Anchor; and Mrs. Mae In regard to certain magazines the a u tts  ^  Slbtey Twenty-three
solicitor had to aelL 

Lester Travis got suspicious aft
e r  subscribing to some magazines 
and called up Dr. Sauer, who the 
fake solicitor in that instance had 
teid him to call a t the Travis

grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren also survive. One 
daughter, Mrs. Rose Brucker, pre- 
coded him in death.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Catholic church and of the Holy

TWENTY-ONE 
HEAR OONFES8ION8 BY 
PRISON INMATES

Twenty-one priests from Chica
go were in Pontiac last Thursday

home. Finding out that there was .T~ "  ~ r
something wrong Mr. Travis put Name ««**y of that church.
in a  general call over the telephone •  -
lines In that community and then 
be and O. R. Vail started out to 
look for the solicitor. They suc
ceeded in locating him and got
their money back.

One of the offers the solicitor hear ronfeg8)ons by inmates of 
was making was a four year sub- the prison
•crlpdon to thePralrie Farmer tor of the s i t i n g  priests were

5*  graduates of the seminary at Mun-
Jtor «>0«*ed ^  tlw subsotyttons ^U A n. ^  of (hem were from
In advance. — Fairbury Blade. ----  — _

------------ ♦------------
PRETTY CHRISTMAS PARTY

The singing of carols by three j The Rev. J. P. Farrell, prison 
high school girls—Betty Jo Sims, chaplain, said ten was the largest 
LaVeme Runyon and Rosemary number of priests which previously 
Bess—climaxed a very pretty visited the prison in a group.

the Eastern J ------------ • ------------

mediate cause of death was at- Outer Sentinel, Bertha Gillett, 
tributed to heart disease. ■ Manager, three years, Nora Ham-

Funeral services will be held on 'mond; Installing Officer, Hannah 
Saturday morning, December 28th, Knight, 
in Saints Peter and Paul’s church | —♦—
with Revs. Philip Markey, of Baptist Circle
Chatsworth; M. A. Coffey, of| The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
Strawn: and C. J. Williams, erf Pi-[church elected the following offic- 
per City, officiating. Burial will at a meeting held at the Mrs. 
be in the Chatsworth cemetery,! Evert Bess home:

Fannie Pierce; Pro- 
Chairman, Mrs. Edith Zorn;

took signature, he uece«J»n, «  ■»*« «•«*■«• ««■* U . i S i .  I ~ S S ' ,£ £ 2 « ?
few th . .Hr daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. HuU, | Chairman( Mrs. Hoffmaster; Phil-1

lanlhroote Committee. 1 U .

pump to protect it from the wea- TO CAPACITY 
ther until spring when the new Im-; import given the Livingston

are expected to be county board of supervisors last
»jBettag, super- 
douhty tubercu-

provements
m®de- | week by Dr. O. L.

A WPA project was discussed at intendent of the
ingston, Everett Collins, Paul Ster- first sergeant.
iwtoerg, E. R. Stoutemyer, Rev. J - , Baughman _ ______, ,— ----------------------— --------- - — — -------------------  of in uie u iau w u n n  o n in c i  j , EWrt Hess
V. Bischoff. Albert Walter. Ken- j number of state police from the | some length with the county offic- losls hospital stated that every bed where her mother and sisters, Jo- president, 
neth Roaenboom, Fred Hemken 3rd battalion will become mem-1 ial and the board was informed was now occupied by the 44 pa- ^phine and Lucy, are buried. ! gram Chain
and Evert Bess. ' bers of the police guard he is to that a project was possible al- tients and that more room would Lillian Hull was bom a t Kent- Secretary. E

------------ 4 ------------1 command—aDoroximatelv 25 from I ev.n..„w. o i~ J , •ionatum  >.—  — —. n —----“ ““  - - -  —

1
Forrest

w
....4

L
0 1.000

Herscher .............. 2 1 .666
Cullom .................. ....2 1 .666
Chatsworth ......... ...2 2 .500
Saunemin _______ ....2 2 .500
Reddick .............. . .... 1 1 300
Piper City ....................1 3 250
Kempton .—.....— „..o 4 .000

| Box scores will be found on
page 7.

------- -----a- -

though it 
along the line before a project 
would be approved. The board 
was told that It would be about 
February first before a project 
could be started. Engineer Mill
er informed the board that the

per diem cost was slightly over $3 
per patient. Dr. Bettag pointed 
out that if more patients are to be

state has O. ICd the gas tax funds accommodated, some enlargement
for a project so if a project is 
started it will be a t no cost to the 
taxpayers direct as the village or 
sponsors' share will be paid out of 
the gas tax funds and the balance 
by the government.

the same class—1932. 
William Cooney was 
class of 1933.

The Rev. J. P. Farrell,

The Rev. 
from the

Christmas party at
last Thursday 100 CHICKENS STOLEN

John Connors, a farmer residing
S tar chapter room 
evening.

It lias been the custom each ’ -------  :  :  -
year to stage a Christmas party I re^ rted^  
for members of the order. ih e Z  * *  » »
w »  .  beautifully decorafeU are, h X ,
lighted Christmas tree and the ex
change of small gifts. John Koeh
ler had charge of a social half- 
hour preceding the serving of ice 
cream, home made cakes and cof
fee.

------------ • ------------
TWO

___________ m vn
THE SAME DATS i

Donovan, daughter 
• and lira. Donovan, 

tied out of a birthday est- 
each rear becauee her 

ttth

of a truck were traced in the snow 
to a concrete pavement.

------------ 0------------
—Try a  Plalndealer want ad.

will be necessary. He urged ex
tension of tuberculosis examina- 
ations for school children.

------------ ♦------------
PRETTY SERVICE 
AT CATHOLIC 
CHURCH CHRISTMAS 

t Special Christmas services were 
i held Wednesday morning at Saints 
; Peter and Paul's church, 
i Masses were at 6:30, 8 and 9 
; o’clock. Before the early mass 
I the school children with Stephen 
! Herr, Jr., as soloist sang “O Holy 
Night” before the crib, 

j Under the direction of the or
ganist. Mrs.E.B. Herr, the choir 
sang "Rosewig’s Mass in G” the 
soloists being Miss Catherine Reb- 
holz. Miss Dorothy Jean Herr and 
Jack Lawless. A large crowd was 
in attendance.

------------ 4------------
BOLD, BAD BUM 

One day last week Officer Fred 
Schafer was doing some street 
work near the Illinois Central

—  ____  _ railroad and becoming too warm
558,87 was spent for food; rent, laid his coat near the tracks. When 
$385.01; fuel, $2,187.79; shoes and the daily freight came along a 
clothing. $685.19; medical care, transient bum jumped off the train 
$1,181.02; hospitalization, $676.09; and then Jumped right on again 
transportation and moving, $93AO; with Mr. Schafer’s coat in his em- 
burials, $60; surplus commodity brace.
distribution, $303.16; transient r e - ------------♦ ------------
lief, $150; institutional relief, C H IL D R E N  L IK E  
$342.77; administration. $710.57; T H E  F R E E  
all other. $29.48. , MATINEE

Six townships of the county j wpre 242 8chool ch„dpen
have requested $10.44294 in state attended the theBtre party at the 
funds in adding for the care of vir^ a theatre Tuesday after- 
their unemployed during th e 1 noo“
month of January. Towns hi p« thow  was sponsored by the
seeking state funds are: Amity. [ Chatsworth Community Club and 
Dwight. Forrest, Indian Grove. Qther splrited c|tlzens and
Pontiac and Reading. , 8eein€<j enjoyed by the child-
-  ■ 1 ■ ■■ ■■■ • : ■ ' ! ren.

At the cloBe of the show 280
bags of candy were distributed as

ESTIMATE JANUARY 
RELIEF IN COUNTY 
TO COST $17,928

It is estimated that there will be 
809 relief cases in Livingston coun
ty during January and that the 
total cost of caring for them will 
be $17,03581.

There were 685 relief cases In 
the county during November, af
fecting 2.394 persons. The cost of 
caring for them was $12,693.63, ac
cording to Roger Myers, financial 
examiner for the Illinois EYner- 
gency Relief Commission. In Oc
tober there were 637 relief cases 
affecting 2,118 persons. The coat 
of caring for them was $12,693.63.

Of the total amount expended 
for relief during November, $7,-

! anthropic Committee, 
Following her marriage to John1 Helene Byroad, Jesse W h ite  and

E. Roach she came to Chatsworth rama Dixon.
February 28, 1901, and continued l . »  .
an honored citizen of the village' BepkbBc— Club

She was etqraged R o d e n t ,  Mrs. Opal Heppe; 
in the millinery business a t Fair- Firet vicp President, Miss Mar^kr- 

I et Schafer; Second Vice President.
|,til 1921 when «he sold her bus - Mrs Helel1 Hammond;
ness and since then has led a pri-i ________ ^ ________
vate life.

She was a member of the Altar 
and Rosary Society of the Cath
olic church and of the Daughters 
of Isabella. For many years she 
was prominent in the affairs of the , Mrs.
Woman’s Club until illness com- night, 
pelled her to give up her activities.

During the long illness of her 
husband she has been a faithful 
companion and nurse. Her health 
began to break several months ago 
and for some tim$ it was evident 
that the end was approaching.

Her two sisters and a brother.
William, all preceded her In death.
Surviving are the husband and one 
son. Emmet, and many friends.

HAPPY HOUR CIRCLE HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Happy Hour Circle gave a 
Christmas party at the home of 

Homer Gillett Saturday 
A short program was pre

sented by the children and four of 
the women gave a play. Pitch was 
played. Gifts were exchanged 
and a delicious lunch served.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lee and Phyllis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Klehm and Paul; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schade and Lor
raine; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hor- 
nickel and Grace; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee.

WE THANK YOU ALL
For the many beautiful Christ

mas and New Year cards received 
from our many friends. We thank 
you all most heartily. •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Walter

G U ESTS O F  FA IR B U R Y  
R E L A T IV E S  C H R ISTM A S

Miss Helen Blaine, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Koehler and daughter. Anna 
Catherine, were dinner guests on 
Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Veatch in Fairbury.

Beautician Announces Wedding 
That Took Place Last Fall

David E  Hahn observed his 83d 
birthday Christmas Day, sur
rounded by his children and grand
children at a  Mg 
a t tha •»\

Mr. Haha was bom in 
and n sIM  1 
•patafe

since which time Mr, 
nuae niff nome witn 
d m .

The ten children ar| 
Yount, Mrs. Flora ■

Hahn has 
his ten chO-

the children left the theatre.
------------ » ------

PUBLIC SALE IAN. 14 
I will hold a public sale Tues

day. January 14, at my farm 
northeast of Piper City, dosii 
out my farm equlpm ua and If 
stock.—MARCUS A. PERKINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen C  Voland, 
of Chenoa, announced the mar 
riage' of their only daughter, Doris 
Eloise, to Mr. Louis P. Graham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gra
ham, of Arrowsmith, on Christmas 
day.

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora J. Leary at Man
chester, Iowa, October 14th, at 
11:15 o’clock.

The single ring ceremony was 
preformed in front of a large bay 
window which was decorated with 
baskets of yellow and white chrys
anthemums. The couple were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Leary.

The bride ware •  costume suit 
of today brown with dark brown

a gold

"Y;

wore a dress of cedar brown with 
matching accessories. Her core 
sage was of orchid and white 
chrysanthemums.

A 3-course dinner was served to 
members of the family. The table 
color scheme was pink and white. 
The center attraction was a large 
wedding cake.

Mrs. Graham is a graduate of 
the Chenoa community high school 
with the class of *37 and the Uni
versity Beauty School in Bloom
ington and is a  member of the 
Beta Beta Lambda, o sorority for 
beauticians. She has operated a 
beauty shoppe in Chatsworth for 
over two years.

The groom attended tlie Arrow- 
smith schools and is employed in 
Saybrook at present.

The new home will boon a  farm 
south s i Weston after M uch 1st

The bride

BOLD THMF 
TAKES TIRE 
FROM CAR

Some thief, who seems to be fa
miliar with the surroundings, has 
again visited the Edd Shafer farm 
and took a brand new Goodyear 
6x600 tire. Mr. Shafer had pur
chased a new car and the second 
night it was in the unlocked ga
rage at the Shafer farm, two miles 
south of Chatsworth, the tire from 
a front wheel was taken.

During the past year there have 
been several petty thefts commit
ted, Mr. Shafer tells The Plain- 
dealer. Pipe wrenches, grease 
gun. other small wrenches and 
gasoline have been taken. 

------------------♦ ------------
MARCUS PEMUN8 
FARM SELLS FOR 
$148 PER ACRE

Marcus Perkins recently sold 
his fine 160-acre farm six and one- 
half miles northeast of Piper City, 
to Henry Bud row, of Danforth, for 
$165 an acre. Mr. Perkins will 
sell his farming equipment a t pub
lic sale January 14th and retire 
from the farm.

------------------» ---------------- -

K IL L E D  BY H IT  
A N D  RU N  D R IV ER

William Campbell, ■ a transient 
who had been around Pontiac 
about three weeks, was hit by an 
automobile about a mile south of 
Pontiac on route 66 at l a .  m. 
Sunday and died instantly of a 
skull fracture.

The car did not stop. Other pas- 
ing motorists found the body and 
notified officers. It developed 
that Campbell had been playing a 
piano In a tavern near Pontiac re
cently and was walking back to 
town when the accident occurred.

Coroner McGuire was called to 
hold an inquest.

------------ ♦ ------------  .1 ;
C H IL D R E N  G E T  f I
P R E S E N T S  FR O M  T U
G IF T  S H O P  ’  ’

A gift shop was established In 
Dwight veterans’ hospital an two 
evenings last week when any sold
ier ill in the hospital was 
ed to visit the gift shop and 
out a present for each child in I 
family at home. H ie gifts 
then wrapped and mailed by i 
ben of the Auxiliary to 
furnished by the patients.

There were 225 gifts mailed out 
in this project, tha gifts

m  *

m
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The pie it put together this way:
4 U b ln p o o M  m inced  onion 
I pound g round  beef 
1 can  condonaed to m a to  soup 
t t  teanpoon aalt % tcaapoon  pepper 
1 tab le rp o o n  b u tte r  
P ie  pan trjr  tor ta ro -c ru e t pto 
Cook the onions In • little batter 

until soft. Add the ground beet and | 
cook nntU barely brown. Blend In 1 
the soap. Sprinkle wttb the salt I 
and pepper and mix. Line a nine 
Inch pie plate with short pastry, 
rolled % Inch thick. Moisten the 
edges of the crest with cold water, i 
Pill the pie shell with the meat 
mixture Cover with the top crest, , 
prick top. brush with melted hatter, 
and bake In a 875* oven for 1 boar, 
or bake In a hot oven (460*) for : 
16 minutes and then decrease heat 1 

and baka 16 mlaates 1

we can't see everyone, of

course, but we con take this ' r  vp
neons of wishing each of 
you a Now Year of Health. J iy jT w to ;

Happineas and Prooperity.
We are proud of our amicable ( l  J /

associations and believe them w A f  / J

tremendously important In i v B 'z l
our policy of sonrke.

May we pledge anew our wHUugneae to a s m  yc 

capacity that n ay  be your pleasure during the New Y<

May Health, Happiness and  Good 
Fortune come to eoch of you 
during the next twelve months. 
And moy you be prosperous os 
never before— moy the new times 
for which you hove hoped so long 
actually appear and cheer your 
days.

to 860 
longer.

A* the New Year approaches we pledge ourselves 
to i b  even greater and more efficient service 
then ever before. In maintaining this policy we 
trust that we may continue to merit your friendship 
end patronage.

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

To you and to your family 
we wish a Happy New Year. 
We ore grateful for the pat
ronage of the community 
and wish them all oueosss in 
return.

VERNA’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

O'Neil's
TavernJ. J. Kem Chatsworth Locker Plant

mmsmm

■

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
m )

* ’s f\7S'TfW

TH E C H A TSW O RTH  PLAINDEALER. CH A TSW O RTH , ILLINOIS THUBBDAY, DBCX M,

and Mrs. Edward Kurten 
bach ore the parents of a son, 
born Sunday, December 14.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en in honor of Miss Mae Haren 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
F . A. Ortlepp.

Floyd Netherton, of Germanville 
has purchased a Waco Biplane to 
Use in preparation for securing a 
transport pilot's license.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell on 
Wednesday purchased the restau
rant of Joe Metzen and possession 
was given Christinas Day.

"Uncle Joe" Horine, who has 
been a resident of Pleasant Ridge 
township near Wing for 63 years, 
died at his home Monday at the 
age of 81 years.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Overacker, of Piper City. Monday, 
December 22, a nine pound son.
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Me & Mackie

who has been named Dean Arnold. 
This is their second child, the first 
one being a girl. The mother was 
formerly Marie Albee, a Chats
worth girl.

With the cooperation of the 
Good Fellows Club, composed of 
nearly a hundred citizens, baskets 

1 were given to twenty needy famil- 
[ ies and Christmas treats were tak
en to 88 children in addition.

' Clothing was prepared and distrib
uted where it was needed.

Mrs. Duretta Penwitt passed 
away at her home here Monday 
morning at the age of 81 years. 
The funeral services were con
ducted Wednesday afternoon from 
the Methodist church, conducted 
by Rev. O. J. Ackerman. Inter
ment was made in Chatsworth 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Homickel 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home in Ger- 

, manville Friday evening. Decem
ber 19. A two course dinner was 
served to thirty-three relatives. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Homickel were 
born in Germany. They are the 
parents of eight children.

■iIRTV 
REN VERB'S 
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December 90, 1020

A baby boy arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Baker De
cember 23rd.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Bouhl enter
tained forty-four guests at dinner 
Christmas Day.

A ten pound daughter arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fraher this morning.

James Mauritzen is in Peoria 
taking treatments for rheumatism 
and had his tonsils removed.

Thermometers registered 10 de
grees below zero Tuesday morning, 
the coldest of the winter. Sleigh
ing has been fine this week.

--O---
Mrs. Dan Simpson, of El Paso, 

j celebrated her 86th birthday on 
Tuesday at the home of her grand
daughter. Mrs. Fern McEvoy, in 
Chatsworth.

| —o—
I Gas has been struck on the farm 
! of Henry Brinkman, of near Pon
tiac and many people have been 
going to the place to see the new 
sight.

Dr. M. H. Kyle received a nice 
Christmas present by being ap- 

i pointed assistant state veterinar- 
1 ian. which is a fine recognition of 
' professional ability.
j D. W. Hitch- spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Bloomington, 
where he was one of the holiday 
class of Masons who received de-, 
grees from the fourth to 32nd in 
the Bloomington Consistory.

Mrs. C. C. Hassler had the mis
fortune Friday afternoon to fall on 
the icy road and break one limb 
above the ankle. She was walk
ing to the school house near their 
home to attend a program when 
the accident happened.

At the Chatsworth Lutheran 
parsonage Wednesday morning oc
curred the marriage of Miss Min
nie Grosenbach. of near Piper City 
to Fred Homstein, of near Strawn. 
Rev. A. C. Huth performed the 
ceremony. Louis Grosenbach and 
Miss Hazel Davis attended the 
couple. They will reside on a 
farm near Strawn.

—♦—
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December SO, 1910

The new Citizens Bank was 
thrown open to the public and for 
business Wednesday.

Isaac Scott, a well known resi
dent of Forrest, was found dead 
in his bed at his home in that city 
Tuesday.

The Catholic Women's League 
entertained their gentlemen 
friends Thursday evening, cards 
being the amusement.

While visiting at the home of 
her aunt. Miss Nettie Watson, on 
Christmas Day, Miss Elsie Adams 
met with a painful accident. While 
in the act of taking a seat upon a 
couch she dislocated her knee 
joint.

--O—-
William Eberle died Tuesday 

evening at six o’clock at the 
Chatsworth sanitarium, where he 
had been a patient for several 
days, receiving treatment for 
pneumonia. Deceased had no rel
atives in this vicinity, but has a 
sister in Chicago.

On Friday last while baling 
straw at the Charles Perkins place 
west of town, the pressing outfit 
of L. W. Wien and which was op
erated hy a gasoline engine, 
caught afire and was totally con
sumed as was four tons of baled 
straw.

A very pretty evening wedding 
occurred at the Melvina Heavener 
residence north of Piper City on 
Wednesday, December 28, when 
Miss Velma Meisenhelder was 
united in wedlock to Omer J. 
Lindquist. The wedding march 
was played by Floyd Heavener. 
The couple was unattended.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
December 25, 1880

J. J. Lantry left Thursday on a 
prospecting trip through the West.

I
Married — By A. B. Minnerly, 

Esq., Wednesday evening. Decern 
her 22. at the residence of E. Rey
nolds in this city, Rollin Thorpe, 
of Milton. Iowa, to Miss Laura 
Reynolds.

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA
----------The Undefended Border----------

Fnlrhury Man Fined
Sonnie Smith, Fairbury, arrest- * 

ed by Pontiac police on a charge 
of speeding, entered a plea of 
guilty when arraigned before John 

' A. Sutherland, justice of the peace. 
He was assessed a fine of $5 and 
costs. Police said Smith was trav
eling at 40 miles an hour on the 
Pontiac streets on the wrong side 
of the pavement.

. o ---- ——-—
—Stop in and look over our now 

line of fancy boxed stationery— 
printed to your order $1.00 per box 
—several different colors and 
styles to choose from at The Plain- 
dealer office. Chatsworth.

By D r. P rank Monaghan
flitMricd Commiti i /or 

Comiemdo of Amoritm

TUB unarmed border—more thou 
three thousand miles of it—be

tween the United 8tutes and 
Canada waa a startling Innovation 
and remains a unique experience 
among the nations of ths world. 
When the unity of the Middle Ages 
began to crumble before the rising 
spirit of nationalism far-sighted 
statesmen began to find means of 
International understanding and 
mutual disarmament. But those ef
forts came to little. Nations In 
Europe, like Holland and Switzer- 
land, have based their safety upon 
treaties and covenants. But behind 
these treaties there wse no common 
understanding, no mutual faith and 
Jess good will. Holland has been 
overcome by a predatory power; 
Switzerland, In a state of precarious 
neutrality, maintains a vast cltlten 
army to patrol her frontier fortlfl- 
cations. In the old world there Is 
no undefended frontier — even 
though solemn treaties seem to 
guarantee the Integrity of various 
smalt states. They know that they 
cannot trust their neighbors; they 
wish they could, but they cannot.

But the New World has given 
the Old World a lesson which It 
might profitably have taken: the 
unarmed frontier between the 
United States and Canada. And 
there are many reasons why that 
border should have been armed. 
During the American Revolution 
the patriots several times attempted 
to seise Canada. After the War 
many Tories, exiled from the United 
8tates, settled In Canada. The War 
of 1818 was chiefly fought by

middle-western group# who wlehed 
to sets# and annex Canada to the 
Unltod States. But that war was 
typically a Ollbort-and-Bnlllvan epi
sode. Henry Clay, one of the prime 
movers of tho war, was also one 
of ths commissioners of peace. And 
the peace between the United 
States and Great Britain, signed In 
1816 at Ohant In Belgium, men
tioned none of the causes of the 
war. It waa a stnpld war In the 
beginning and In the execution. 
Perhaps It was the common sense 
of two great peoples that finally 
prevailed. There has been no great 
cease of dispute since that time. 
But the astounding agreement be
tween the United States and 
Canada was not reached until 1817 
when Charles Begot, representing 
Great Britain, and Richard Rush, 
the Acting Secretary of State for 
the United States, entered Into an 
agreement for what amounted to 
complete disarmament of both 
fleets on the Orest Lakes. Both 
countries were faced with an ex
pensive and disastrous naval race; 
and in the midst of the threat the 
common sense of both peoples pre
vailed. The Rush-Bagot agreement 
of 1817 was later extended to In
clude all the frontier between two 
great and powerful nations. It has 
several times been questioned, bat 
each time re-affirmed. And today, 
because the people of two Important 
countries believe that there can be 
no misunderstanding of the basic 
things, there are no armaments 
along the three thousand miles ot 
water and land that separata ths 
United States from the Dominion of 
Canada. That Is one of the great 
achievement* of men of good will 
In the Western World-

BOLENS EE-ENGAGED 
TO MANAGE THE 
COUNTY FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bolen were 
re-engaged by the board of super
visors last week to manage the 
county home and farm again the 
coming year.

Their combined salary will be 
$1,750 per year. Their report to 
the board showed average month
ly expense of $711.86. Total for 
the year was $17,667.29, but earn
ings totaled $9,125.29.

Fifty-nine patients were admit
ted; 53 were discharged and 12 
deaths occurred. Farm crops 
raised included 50 tons of alfalfa 
hay, five tons of clipped oats hay. 
212 bushels of soybeans, 3685 bu
shels of oats and 4,500 bushels of 
com.

------------ 9------------
Boca Worked Hard

Raymond Bender’s bees near 
Fairbury have produced 16,000 
sections of comb honey this year 
and 2,000 pounds of strained hon
ey. Mr. Bender sold and deliver
ed 11,000 sections to one firm in 
Adrian, Michigan from his apiary.

a------------
—Your favorite Chicago daily, 

clubbed with The Plaindealer— 
both for $6.50 per year.

------------ #_----------
—Want ads often do what every-1 

thing else has failed to accomplish.

May the New Year see 
the realization of your 
every ambition and moy 
you enjoy health, happi
ness ond prosperity.

Best of luck to eoch of
you during the New Yeor, 
is our sincere wish.

Geo. A . Miller

Japan faces a salt scarcity.

SurpriseM eatPie
— and wdeh i t  keep ’em
passing back for m orel

b y  Dorothy G relf
S1UE8T8M 
U  fed wbM

An airplane flying over Pales
tine was attacked by eight vul
tures; the birds lost their Jives.

look politely hot

the table as tho moat course. Too 
see, the pit la not a deep 4M  af
fair filled with chunks of meat. It 
Is a lo t two-crust p(e. like aa apple 
pi*. When cat tat* smoking kot

and fresh from the oven, each 
wedge shows brown and crumbly 
and glistening.

The secret of Its flatness la 
ground meat. This is canqlly sea
soned with onion and condensed 
tomato soup, sad topped by a cruet 
rich, short and flaky as yoa can 
make It.

Cauliflower, broccoli, carrots or----- —  iaKKeltMj u  raitaMe
i to serva with It.

RINGING IN 
THE NEW YEAR

Our good resolution for 
1941 is to merit your kind 
esteem and approval even 
more than in the past.

Rosenboom 
Bros .

MRS. C. E. KECK,
CULLOM WOMAN,
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Mrs. Charles Keck, a resident of 
Cullom for 42 years, died In the 
F*ontiac hospital December 18th. 
She had been taken to the hospital 
three days previously, ill with lue- 
kemia, but her condition was 
not considered alarming until 
pneumonia developed Tuesday.

She was the wife of Charles 
Keck and was 61 years old and 
was bom at Peru, Illinois, in 1879. 
She was married in Pontiac in No
vember, 1899, and has since resid
ed in Cullom. She is survived by 
her husband and one son. Ray
mond. Funeral services were held 
In the Lutheran church in Cullom 
Friday with burial in the cemetery 
there.

FANCY Boxed Stationery — 
assorted colors—colored borders— 
2 sizes of paper In box with en
velopes to match—printed with 
your name and address for only 
$1 per boot. They make ideal 
gifts. Stop in and see them.—Th3

C m

The case against FYancis Wall- 
rich, of Chatsworth, charged with 
larceny, was called on a continu
ance before E. H. Phillips, justice 
of the peace, Saturday forenoon. 
At that time the case was dismiss
ed because of the failure of the 
complaining witness, Thomas Mar-

e a r
We feel deeply grateful for the consideration you 

have so kindly extended to us in the past and take this 
opportunity, a t the close of the year, to thank you for 
all the fine things tha t have been ours to enjoy.

In the New Year we pledge continued effort on our 
part to merit your goodwill. In appreciation of this 
consideration, and the  splendid patronoge resulting 
from it, we extend to you and yours a  cordial greeting 
for the New Year. M ay  it be filled with all tne good 
things you so much desire.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
E. S. 8CHILTZ

H A P P Y
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%  WABBBf BATLBT

St. Louis, Missouri,: When 
reading fiction stqries about the 
West, invariably you find long 
passages describing the howling of 
the coyotes, etc. So elaborately 
are they written that it rather 
gives one the impression that they 
are numberless and that a drive 
through the desert country would 
produce several for far away in
spection.

No doubt but there are plenty 
of them roaming about but they 
are wily little animals and rather 
hard to get a glimpse of. In over 
twenty crossings of the Great Am
erican Desert I have seen but two, 
both on my last trip to the coast; 
both in New Mexico.

One was down near Carlsbad. 
He was in the act of crossing the 
highway when I suddenly popped 
up over a little hill and was almost 
on top of him before he knew I 
was about. The sudden appear
ance of the car befuddled him for 
a  moment and he turned and 
started down the road ahead of 
me. I matched the car speed with 
his and chased him for a couple of 
hundred yards. Not that it means 
anything, but a coyote's top speed 
is 42 miles an hour.

The other was a hair-grown ter
rified little animal staked out in 
front of a filling station in the 
northern part of the state. The 
filling station owner had caught 
him in a trap and in the belief he 
would cause tourists to stop and 
buy, had not killed him. Instead, 
he had set two posts near the high
way in front of his station. Be
tween these posts he had strung a 
heavy wire about 12 feet in length. 
To the wire was fastened a six 
foot chain which in turn was at
tached to the coyote’s collar. The 
little animal had some 25 feet of 
freedom instead of the millions of 
acres to which he was accustomed.

I had breakfasted and my car 
was serviced at this wayside stop. 
In all it took most of an hour. 
During that time the coyote never 
Stopped. Back and forth he 
would trot. Each time as far as 
the chain would reach. So many 
times he made the trip that a deep 
path was worn by his feet. Every 
movement depicted terror and if:
a n y o n ^ w e n ^ c lo ^ ^ o jh in ^ j^ ^ j

came more terrified than ever. The 
Chain was worn bright by his ef
forts to cut it with his teeth.

I asked the owner how long it 
would take before it became do
mesticated. He told me it wasn't 
a coyote's nature to ever became 
tame and that it would always be 
wild and unruly.

It all seemed so needlessly cruel 
that I  asked the fellow why he 
didn’t either kill it or let it go free. 
He told me it was too good a tou
rist attraction.

During the past three months I 
have thought about that coyote at 
least a hundred times. Frankly, 
I don’t mind telling you that if 
the opportunity presents itself on 
my next trip by there, I’m going 
to clip that wire.

"Trailer Vagabond’’ is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that February 3, 1941, is 
the claim date in the estate of Al
bert G. Walters, Deceased, pending 
in the County Court of Ford Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

EMMET J. ROACH, 
Administrator 

M. H. Scott Attorney 
Piper City, illinols. (dl6)

UNDER-REAM TEST WELL
During the past week drillers at 

the Erp oil test well increased the 
depth to 2.465 feet after putting 
on a new drill cable. Another 
water vein brought over 2,000 feet 
of water into the well recently 
and it then became necessary to 
under-ream so the casing could 
again be set to eliminate the wa
ter. This was finished last Thurs
day morning and the water will 
likely be removed from the well 
by Saturday so drilling can be re
sumed. Oil showings are present 
practically all the time and gas is 
encountered very often.—Sibley 
Journal.

Watch your expiration date.

W c  Welcome the New Year
And in doing so, we are mindful of the splendid 

cooperation we have had during the yean pan.

We are not without appreciation when thinking of 
the splendid patronage that has been ours, and we 
wish to each of you for whatever part you may 
have had in the progress of this firm.

Hippy New Year to you aad yours.

QUINN’S DRUG STORE

FOBD COUNTY 
ASKS CHANGE 
IN PAUFEB ACT

In the December two day meet
ing the Ford county board of su
pervisors passed a resolution, soli
citing the representatives of this 
district in the next general assem
bly at Springfield to prepare and 
present to the assembly a bill 
amending the present three year 
residence clause of the Illinois 
Pauper's act.

The supervisors wish to provide 
for an amendment which will 
make it obligatory for paupers en
tering this state from another to 
have a three years’ residence be
fore receiving relief, and for a 
single year’s residence in counties 
under commission of township 
forms of government. The super
visors named to contact the legis
lators are J. V. Anderson, Gibson 
City; Arthur Noland, Elliott and 
O. C. Dilks, Roberts.
Hire County Nurse

Other resolutions include the ap
propriation of $6,000 to maintain 
five different state aid routes, 
which are: 1-A; 1-C; 3 and 3: 
4 and 5.

The sum of $3,600 was also ap
propriated from the motor aid 
funds to pay the salary and travel
ing expenses of Eli McNeil, Ford 
county superintendent of high
ways, for a year.

Miss Clara Tederstrom was em
ployed as county public health 
nurse, her duties being to contact 
all homes in which tuberculosis is 
reported; to make periodic school 
checks, to carry out an immuniza
tion program over the county and 
to give instruction and assistance 
to tuberculosis patients.

John Larson was named justice 
of the peace for Patton township, 
to fill the unexpired term caused 
by the resignation-of H. P. Thom-- 
as and William Ellison, of Piper 
City was allowed blind pension.

Reports were received from E. 
C. Bogardus, circuit clerk; H. B. 
Shaw, county clerk; John Cram- 
mond, treasurer and Harry Reehl, 
shei iff.
Jury Lists Named

The board also appointed a reg
ular and a supplementary panel 
of grand jurors for the April 
term of court.

Those named to the regular pan
el include Mathew Metzen, Myrtle 
Hulgan, Kempton; Lavem Klehrn, 
Irene Demour, Piper City; Clyde 
Crawford, Thawville; Lillie Camp
bell, George Epplessheimer, Rob
erts; Bethel Peterson, Melvin Ren, 
Melvin; Charles H. Rohrer, Sib
ley; William Ritter, Oscar Jones, 
James Nelson, Margaret Malone, 
Verna Newcomb, Gibson City; E. 
B. Smith, Elliott; Donald Peter-

F L A V O R ,  r i c h  f u l l  f l a v o r ,  i s  t h e  m a i n  

i d e a  i n  a  B A K E D  M E A T  L O A F
say* Dorothy Greig

Individual Msat Losvss are dsllclous—and an Intarastlng change from 
a single large loaf.

THE difference between an Oh Boy! d ish  and a Dear Mel 
one. simmers down to a m atter of flavor.

Full flavor . . . “mmn, w hat a fine cook she is.”  Tasteless 
flatness . * . "how does her husband stand her dreary meals, 
poor m an!

Certainly, deep relishing flavor 
marks the two baked meat loaves 
below as belonging to the Oh Boy! 
family.

In one. flavor la achieved by a 
combination of several seasonings 
in the meat loaf, pins a lively 
sance. In the other. It la stepped np 
by simply adding a can of con
densed soup to the meat This Is 
a trick evpry woman should remem
ber tor condensed soup is a quick 
and easy stepper-np of flavor in 
many a meat and casserole dish.
Veal Loaf with Tomato Relish
I tablespoons butter 
I tablespoons flour 
I tablespoons chopped onion 
I tablespoons chopped parsley 
1H pounds around veal 
I teaspoon salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
* eaas
Melt butter, add floor and cook 

a  til frothy. Combine with chopped 
onion, chopped parsley, veal, sea- 
•ontngs and eats and mix well.

Shape into a lost pot into a but
tered loaf pan and bake in a mod
erate oven (S60*) for one hour and 
fifteen minutes. Serves $-8. 
Tomato-Relish Sauce:

1  can condensed tomato soup 
I  tablespoons relish (India oi 

sweet pickle)
1  tablespoon Clipping* from 

meat loaf
Combine all ingredients and heat 

M minutes to blend the flavors.
This next one is made as individ

ual loaves, which is an interesting 
change from the more usual large 
single loaf. There is sufficient sea
soning in the condensed soup to 
flavor the meat. Not even salt and 
pepper need be added.

Individual Beef and Vegetable 
Loaves 

1  pound ground beef 
1  can condensed vegetable soap 
Combine the ground beef ant 

soup and mix well. Pack into 'irge 
also muffin pans and bake In a mod
erate oven (860*) for 4$ minu>- 
to one hour. Serves $4-

FOBD COUNTY'S RELIEF 
BILL FOB NOVEMBEB

During the month of November 
Ford county furnished relief to 
147 cases, constituting 554 per
sons. 143 were direct relief and 
the remaining four were work re
lief.

The total amount spent during 
the month was $3156.71. The 
largest allotment was $1,262.23 
which went for food. Medicine 
was second with an expenditure 
of $745.29. The sum of $403 was 
spent for hospitalization; $$96.04 
for fuel; $96 for burials; $148.40 
for clothing, $114.75 for surplus 
commodity distribution; $10 for 
rent and $5 for transportation.

son, A. B. Schofield, Joe Volcien, 
Clarence Larson, Jessie Flannery. 
Ollie Flora, Clara Shoemaker, 
Paxton.

The supplementary panel in
cludes Melvin Hollis, Albert War- 
field, Florence Wood bum, Judith

Road Tax Dollar
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Another
M ilestone
Looking backward over th« have not forgotten. The con 

r, we gee many, many Bdeoce you have shown in us 
* of yew  goodwill will make us strive just a 
fcratfoB. little harder, that we may

. come up to your expectations. 
H to hi appreciation of

M O* that wo take Good wishes for yon, your 
«f dm Now Tcmr family, your friends . .  . our

» . L. McGUIRB
, ■ ' . .....  ~ 1 " ........... ...

W HAT IS 
SO CHEERFUL 

A S A
NEW YEAR

1941 gives us all a chance to 
start a bright, clean, new 
leaf. But before we turn the 
page, we want to exzpress our 
gratitude for the opportunity 
of serving you . . . and to re
solve we’U do even better in 
the coming year.

Walter 
Coal Co.

Nelson, Gibson City, Mrs. Ruth 
Harper, Elliott; Thomas Lundy, 
Newton Archer, Irene Small, Es
ther Kjellstrand, Rosalie France, 
Paxton; Walter Congram, Clar
ence; Charles Hallam, Cabery; 
Phil Hulgan, Kempton; Maude 
Scamahorn, William Case, Piper 
City; Maria Geisler, Thawville; 
Hoy Steiner, Roberts; Ruth Beitz, 
Mary Woodwai d, Melvin and 
Doris Stein, Sibley.

AUGUST ZICK FABM SOLD
The 233 acre farm of August 

Zick Estate situated in Sections 1 
and 12. four miles northeast of 
Roberts sold Saturday, December 
7th, for $128.00 per acre. It was 
purchased by a Chicago investor. 
This property has been farmed by 
August Zick, Jr. for several years.

The residence property in Thaw
ville was sold to George Town
send for $1,630.00. It has been oc
cupied for some time by Leo Zick. 
He will move out within a short 
time and the new owner will ny>ve 
into that place.

------------ 4------------
Hearing Continued

Cecil Wilkerson. arrested near 
Chatsworth, was arraigned before 
Joe S. Reed, justice of the peace, 
December 19th, on a state war
rant, chaining him with selling an 
automobile without furnishing a 
title for it. The hearing was con
tinued at that time until Decem
ber 28th, Wilkerson furnishing a 
$500 bond for his appearance.

—See the new Philco Portable 
—plays off battery or high line— 
small suitcase style—only $19.95 
all complete—K. R. Porterfield.

CONSTRUCTION

The small portion of the Illinois 
highway tax dollar used in actual 
construction is indicated in this 
graphic chart prepared by the Illi
nois Road Builders Association.

Each road tax dollar buys only 
18 cents worth of new state high
ways plus an unspecified portion of 
the $0 cents which floes to cities end 
counties. Road bonds cover Interest 
and principal on old roads now in 
no condition for present-day traffic.

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

To each ooe at our many 
friends and customers w* 
sand our heartiest New Tear 
greetings, and a apedal 
"thank you." toot far year
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L E T ’S
ST A R T
A N E W

As we pass another milestone of time, let’s stop 
just long enough for os to express our sentiment 
of the season.

We cherish the thoughts of die fine associations 
that have been own . v. .  and take this method of 
expressing a true appreciation.

. - ' • V

Trunk-Marr Co.
.................. .......
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SEASON’S
GREETINGS

To all our friends and cus
tomers, our heartiest good 
wishes for a Happy New 
Year, and our sincere thanks 
for your patronage during 
the past year.

SHAFERS* AGENCY

Your regard h a s  m ode th e  
post year one o f th e  bast 
in tha  history of th is  firm .

•

May we extend the wish 
tha t the New Year, for 
you, will be gladdened a  
little by our appreciation

and good wishes.

Tony98 Mobil 
Service

U .8. 24—Chatsworth
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May the New Year be 
filled with Joy and Pros
perity for all is our sincere 
wish.

Our business relations 
past have been most 
pleasant, and it is with

this thought in mind thot 
we take advantage of the 
occasion to wish eoch of 
you all the good things of 
life during the coming 
year and the years to 
follow.

J . E. Roach
FUNEKAL HOME AND FURNITURE STORE

m

ANEW
YEAR'S

WISH
to Qu\ fyUendU

As the New Year approaches we 
receive our humble share of satis
faction by giving our service to 
this community. Our cordial and 
heartfelt wishes for your happiness 
and prosperity.

We like to feel that each of you 
is one of our loyal friends and 
that our success, whatever it may 
be, is a reflection of your*.

You have been very liberal with 
your patronage, and we are 
g ra te fu l .  We trust that these 
associations have been as pleasant 
to you as they have been to us.

We wish you all the joys of the 
New Year, and may your every 
wish be fulfilled.

Kohler Brothers
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ventory. December is so full of holiday festivity 
that we are so busy shopping and preparing for 
Christmas that in keeping the festive spirit alight 
we are closing the last page in our life's year book.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months ........................... .......................... . $1.00
One Year .....— .... .............................................  $2.00
One Year (Canada) ..........................................  $2 50

♦  JU ST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

HAVE A JOB AHEAD OF THEM
C^pvemor-elect Green has promised to cut 

down the cost of state government when he is 
governor. He has started by requesting that inau- 
grml expenses January 13th be cut sharply over the 
usual splendor. He says he wants it to be simple 
and inexpensive. He has also promised to cut 
down the number of state payrollers. In this he 
probably will have a hard time. There will be 
plenty of Republicans clamoring for jobs now held 
by Democrats and it will not be easy to abolish 
many jobs but Green and the Republican state 
legislature will be giving the taxpayer a break if 
they do.

RATIONING IN REALITY
Before Germany undertook to change the eco

nomic set-up of Denmark, the Danish people were 
able to carry on trade in a free and profitable way. 
Hiey were proficient in raising enough food for 
their consumption, of producing enough to supply 
the national hunger and that outside their country. 
Since the introduction of the Nazi policy, the Danes 
have altered their way of living and principally of 
eating. People of the former illustrious state of 
Denmark are killing one million of their pigs, which 
is one-third the total number, because they have 
nothing to feed the pigs. The former wise system 
of Danish housekeeping has undergone a change in 
papering and carpeting.

The fishing industry of Norway is crushed, due 
to the need of oil and gasoline by Hitler’s war ma
chine. No fish to supply a hungry people because 
they can’t run fishing boats. Poultry is scarce, 
eggs are a rarity and there is little flour remaining.

In the land of the Swiss, where milk, butter and 
cheese gave the Swiss a name famous in dairy pro
ducts and its herds, the influence of the Nazi is felt. 
Where there was much to spare in the country of 
the yodel for themselves and neighbors the Swiss 
now must ration their milk, butter and cream. A 
family of three will have one pound of butter a 
month and cream cannot be sold. And it goes on 
and on. Just bear this in mind as you sit down to 
your daily dinner table.

BILL OF RIGHTS
A mid-western university has established a 

course, open to the interested public, as well as for 
the student body of the school, in Americanism by 
enlightening the citizenry on subjects of the Con
stitution, amendments, Monroe doctrine, govern
mental functions and so on. They start out the 
course with an interpretation of the Bill of Rights.

December marks the 151st anniversary of 
the adoption of the Bill of Rights. As you already 
know, the Constitution had no amendments when 
it was adopted, but later when the need for such 
arose, there were ten amendments added that be
came a part of the Constitution legally and were 
known as the Bill of Rights.

The Constitution is the very body of our gov
ernment, but it is remarked that the Bill of Rights 
is the soul of our government. They are what their 
name states. These amendments give the body its 
life, its blood, its heart beat. After living under it 
for 151 years the Bill of Rights has withstood the 
storm and secured the staunch support of every 
real American

DECEMBER
Back when the Emperor Julian formed a cal

endar for computing time, December was the tenth 
month of his year, as its name implies. Since that 
time the calendar itself has been changed, but the 
name of December remained although it became the 

^ tw elfth  month of the year. The winding up of an
other 52 weeks. We usually feel the importance of 
January because It is starting us out on another 
voyage, but December is more important as it is a 
time of reckoning of what we have left undone, 
what we have accomplished in the past year. Then 
Is when we should review our accounts and take in-

♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS

A BRIGHT LITTLE MISS
A modern woman is little Miss Joan Stark, who 

is pinch-hitting for Jim Diebel as our office boy, 
upon occasion. Joan knows all the answers, as for 
instance the time we asked her who was the smart
est kid in the first grade, and she came back with 
"Do you mean besides me?” Seeking to make 
conversation the other day we queried innocently: 
"Have you had the pink eye?" there being an epi
demic of it current at the time. “No, but I have 
had a black eye!” retorted this little brunette angel. 
—Cullom Chronicle.

♦  VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

WHAT IS THE TOWNSEND FLAN f

A plan for national recovery—a way to accomp
lish the distribution of the good things of life to all 
Americans—a means for avoiding the destructive
ness of war.

The plan proposes substantial retirement pay 
to all citizens who reach the age of 60. Funds for 
this purpose to be derived from a 2 per cent gross 
income tax.. The proceeds of this tax are to be

♦  High School G ru b  
Ready for Annual Get- 
together Saturday Night

A member of the Chataworth 
high school alumni submits the 
following story:

Activities of the Chatsworth 
Alumni Association will reach the 
climax at the annual homecoming 
banquet to be held at the Chats
worth hotel Saturday, December 
28th.

Let's just use our imagination 
a little and conjure up a picture of 
ourselves watching the guests ar
rive.

Now there's a prosperous look-! 
ing gentleman; I ought to know 
him; lemme see now. who is he?"| 
“Pss’s’t  who is that, Jim ?” . 
“Why, that’s 'Dodo' Dud dies. Sure
ly you remember him, we had him 
stand behind the artificial palms 
the night we graduated, so the au
dience wouldn’t know he Wus part 
of the class. They tell me he is

3 ^ & L L n i& /

1. Drop 
■ticks of
stores Into I vuurt of ptdsr. BoU $ 
■IsilM  ovsr top pas *

WoMorf l  holiday 
1  Try a  little 

adds* to whipped 
over chocolate cake. It la 

h  Waah; trim stem eat 
oM prickly pointed tap. 
of water te a roUtag hotl

To each paart ef watet 
1 teaspoon aalt aad 1 tea-

distributed pro rata to those qualified. , , „ ,  .. . ,,
Pensions so received must be spent within 30' Pr« lden‘ f  a ff ~. . . „ . . million dollars, started in as officedays. This provision is made to prevent hoarding j ^  .,

and to force circulation. Beneficiaries are to spend, y/eu well, ole Dodo, can yuh 
their money in thus country for goods, services, or that, Helo t îerei Duddles. cer- 
property. but they are not permitted to support an tainly glad to see you. 
able-bodied adult (except spouse) in idleness. City Whew! Who is that g. rgeous 
homes or small farm homes may be owned or pur- creature? Why don’t you know 
chased bv beneficiaries. her? You haven t forgotten

due* hw t to iM dlui l a m  aad boil 
until aa outer leaf co w  oM easily 
whoa polled. Plaoo opaldc down la 
colander and drain. Barra In Indivi
dual low bowls with drawn batter.

A very good friend of Chats
worth gave me a Year Book for 
use in 1941. It contains space for 
recording a complete record of 
personal activities, responsibilities, 
and Important happenings. By 
the end of 1041 I should have a 
pretty good account of things done 
and things left undone. I appre
ciate the gift very much because it 
brings with It a challenge to make 
a good record throughout the year. 
This statement of Paul’s comes 
to my mind: "ThU one thing I do, 
forgetting those things which are 
behind, and preaching forth unto 
those things which are before, I 
press toward the mark for the 
prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus." We all will do well 
to follow that suggestion as best 
we can. With best wishes to all 
friends and neighbors for a good 
year in health, happiness and 
peace.

Senrtoss for Sunday, Dee. t»
Sunday School a t 9:45. Les

son: “Girded for the New Year." 
Luke 12:35-48. Attend Sunday 
school somewhere! Our school 
welcomes you!

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 
We are closing the old year with 
the celebration of the Communion 
service. Communion meditation: 
"Thy Will Be Done." Special mu
sic by the choir.

Epworth League at 6:30. Les
son: "What Is Man?” We ex
tend a cordial welcome to all serv
ices.

D. Ross Fleming, Minister

Ceylon expects to grow 250,000t- 
000 pounds of tea this year.

American automobiles are in In
creasing demand in Uruguay.

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

We wish to thank each and 
every one of you for past 

patronage and wish you a 
Happy New Year.

LEG G A TES CAFE

i
>

: LEISER BROS, i
AT TAUBER* STORE

. NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
TO ONE AND ALL

. Gold Medal Flour 
’ 24 lb. sa c k _____

i Jo m  Flakes or Post 1
Toasties, per box I V ?

■ Peaches, heavy sy- f  0 * 4  
rup, No. 2Vi can 1

The plan is a negation of scarcity and is de
signed to bring about full demand production. Its 
enactment depends upon the organized co-operation 
of citizens of all ages who join together in clubs, 
support Towsend National Weekly and all official 
activities.

All members and others interested in the above 
plan are respectfully asked to stop in at Haber- 
korn's for their membership cards for 1941.

Respectfully.
L. J. Haberkom. Pres. Towsend Club. No. 1

♦  THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

Maizie Green, -have you? Now 
don’t give me that stuff. Why 
Maizie was skinny, freckled, knock 
kneed and so dumb she thought a 
traffic jam was something to eat.

So she was dumb, huh .’ O yeah, 
like a fox. She married Duddles,; 
wise guy.

Ah! There's a big biuiser. Why 
I know him. He was that rip- 
snorting fullback a few years back 
—a plunging fool, he just pulver
ized opposing lines, and there he 
is carrying a youngster, and a lit
tle satchel, preceded by a ninety- 

, five pound spitfire, to whom he 
says, “yes, dear. I ’ll fix Junior’s 

■ bottle right away.” My, my, the
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS | ir0"y of 1Yes, time brings changes—

Four large mild onions, V* cup milk, Vi cup of laughter and tears, joys and hcari-
flour, Vi teaspoon salt, pepper. Wash and peel aches, and as we set in the ban-
onions. Slice them Vi inch thick and separate the quet hall numerous memories pass,
slices into rings. Dip into milk, then into flour «n grand review We phuckleasm  

... . . .  fat comes the girl whose hand we heldseason with salt and pepper. Fry, in hbt. deep fat, ^  ^  wfly tQ # bMket bail game.
And there’s old "Butch." Boy! 
Did he get called up on the carnet 
for putting limburger chees:.’ In 
Profs coat pocket. I

Enough of this tomfoolery. The 
committees appointed by President 

With so many hands busy with knitting needles j .  f  Donovan have worked hard 
there isn't so much timidity in undertaking socks, and earnestly to make a wonder- 
Young girls love the soft wool anklets that are 
quickly made. A suggestion for a lovely gift and 
one that isn’t so expensive is to buy soft white 
wool anklets for a girl and pick up the stitches 
around the top of them with your needles. Knit a 
ribbing for a turn-back of Angora and win the 
heart of some lass. This can be worked out with 
wristbands on mittens to match. Or buy mittens vationist, will deliver the principal 
that are inexpensive and plain and embroider cross- address, 
stitch woolen patterns down the back of them.

350 degrees, for four to six minutes, or until light
ly browned. Drain on brown paper. Yield, six 
portions.

HINTS FOR GIFTS

ful evening possible,
Faye Shafer. Dorothy Culkin. 

Ann Weller and Floyd Kurtenbach 
of the entertainment committee, 
have arranged a packed bill of 
thrills.

The Hon. F. A. Ortman. noted 
orator, lawyer, judge and conser-l

| WANT APS~|
Advertisements not exceeding 

20 words will be inserted in the 
classified column for 20 cents an 
Issue of the paper. Additional 
words at the rate of a cent a word. 
The minimum charge for advertis
ing in this column not paid for in 
advance will be 25c.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet, oak finish, like new—$15 
—Enquire of Mrs. Wm. Zorn. 17

FOR SALE--Good cook stove, 
with hot water front, used two 
years.—Vernon Hamilton. 17*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Good improved corn and alfalfa 
farm. Will exchange for stock of 
general merchandise or hardware. 
Spring possession.—D. O. Horton, 
Bryan, Ohio.__________ (13-18*)

COAL—Just received, a car of 
Golden Eagle Premium Lump coal. 
Try a load of this coal. Very low 
in ash and soot and one of the ho t-1 
test. Priced reasonable. Phone 81 
—Walter Coal Co.

BLACK LAND SALE — 160 
acres. Jan. 14. Write M. H. Scott, I 
Atty., Piper City, 111._________ J2

FOR SALE—Four second hand 
electric radios—Philco 4-tube com-, 
pact set; Philco 5-tube table mod
el; Philco 7-tube chalrelde set and 
a big Atwater Kent cabinet set.— 
K. R  Porterfield.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Miss Anna Catherine Koehler, 

who teaches in one of the Chicago 
suburban schools , Is home for the 
holidays.

Francis Kaiser, a student at 
Notre Dame, is spending the holi- T ” A  ¥  J ¥ < K ’ ¥ f
days with his parents. ■ * *  ^

Miss Eunice Shols, instructor in 
the Barrington school, is spending 
her vacation at the home of her 
mother here.

Wendell Gard, student in a Kan
kakee business college, Is home for 
the holidays.

Is your subscription up to date*

89*

> Par Value Coffee O C j*  
reg. 19c, 2 for....

Savoy Gelatine Dessert
i I 2 for ...:.............. 7* i

; Big Ben Laundry 1 *7 <4 
Soap, 5 bars ___  A /  w

■ ■ Rubber Overshoes for $075  
!! Men, $2.98 to___

; Rubber Overshoes for Ladies 
! and Children $1
; per pair .... ..........
14 H  I I I 1 H - H + H 1 H  1 | |  | | »
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Don’t  P at Off Marling 
Do It Now

We teat your soil free. A postal card in the mail will bring 
■ « representative to your farm. We are always glad to fur- 
| nish an esimate. Pit 5 miles south and I / i  miles west of 
; Chatsworth. Phone 5F-3, Strawn.

LEE FORNEY, Proprietor ::
LEN SHARP, Agent

i m  h  1"K-:-:-x -:-x -h -h  -i i i 11 w w -h w  h w w h

Oscar Wlsthuff. famed CTHS 
athlete, now principal at Farmer 
City, will speak.'

Mrs. Clarence Bennett, well 
known for her lodge and club work 
and as home maker has accepted

FOR GARNISHING
For creamed soups and better taste and a 

change try the following on their top: Small strips 
of green pepper or plmiento, grated cheese, dash of an invitation to speak to the as 
paprika, or nutmeg, vegetables shredded very finely, semblage.
chopped parsley or watercress, whipped cream or a Dorothy Jean Herr, of Wesleyan 
dash of horseradish mixed with whipped cream, 
small toasted croutons.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone- lJan41*

WE PAY CASH for your old 
Gold and Silver— J. H Rosen- 
boom, Chatsworth. (19tf>

University, has graciously consent
ed to appear one or more times. 
Miss Herr has an unusually fine 
voice and is considered one of the 
vecy highest In her field. She Is 
a niece of J. Lester Haberkorn, 
the famous minstrel and vaude
ville star.

j A male quartet composed of 
Lowell Flessner, BUI Flessner, Lo
vell Curtis and Paul Sterrenberg 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, will do two special quar
tet numbers.

METHODISTS PRESENT to record that he carried master- Lean third with 3,855 and Iroquois Kenneth Rosenboom, tenor, will
CHRISTMAS PLAY ' fully the part of the boy follower fourth with 3,526. lead the group singing and will

The presentation of the Metho- °f *he slar- 8 role that required Pulaski county has the smallest sing "At the Hhd of a Perfect 
dUt Christmas program Monday the memorizing and delivery of the number of farms, 445, totaling 70,- Day,” as a solo.

v - -- i~ww>o* ----*i— — -* 623 acres. 1 D|n ------ v..

TO ICE CAKE
Angel food cake is difficult to cut after icing 

is added, so cut the cake into the number of pieces. 
Ice your cake with the boiled icing as usual. The 
cuts will not show but when you remove each piece 
the icing clings to the sides of each piece in an ap
petizing way. This is the easiest way to cut an 
iced angel food cake attractively.

WANTED — DEAD STOCK* 
Highest cash prices- We remove 
large and small, old and disabled- 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—phone 56. Herman Michael,
manager. (3-17-41* >

report the heaviest early demand 
for tickets in recent years. Seat
ing capacity is limited so get your 
reservation In early. ___

night was commendably success- longest and one of the most dra- 
ful and highly pleasing to the ca- matic P«rts in the P,ay Ho do 
parity audience present. and received erthusiastic

The Christmas play, "Following praise for his performance, 
the Star.” directed by Miss Louise The minister and family received 
Plaster, brought out vividly four a generous shower of gifts from 
scenes of the nativity drama. the friends and members of the 

Especially noteworthy was the church, brought as a surprise 
duet, "O Holy Night,” played by Christmas greeting.
Mrs. Mack Trinkle, pianist and 
Mrs. K. R  Porterfield and Miss 
Jane Kohler, organists. These 
three musicians combined melod
iously the harmony of the two In
struments. The organ accoitipan

I Bill Sterrenberg, Jr„ Charlotte

LIVINGSTON RANKS 
FOURTH IN STATE IN 
ACRES CULTIVATED

McLean county had the largest wisecracker will officiate as mas- 
number of acres under cultivation, ter of ceremonies.
719.742; Iroquois was second, 678- President J. F. Donovan, local 
863; LaSalle third with 676,173. postmaster, will give the address 

Cook county, because of its nu- of welcome, 
merous small truck farms, lends William Kibler and H. W. Me
in the otal number of farms, al- Culloch, present and past princi- 
though its acreage Is only 251,861. pals of CTHS respectively, are 

The figures show a small lc- scheduled to talk, 
crease from the 212,853 farms \  bountiful dinner including 
with an acreage of 31,539,6*9 re- among numerous other things, 
ported at the close of 1938. The fruit cocktail, chicken pie, and

fruit cake, will be brought forth

I

m
KVy

I Livingston county ranks fifth in <n each county to the Crop Report- put further strain on the vest
hnsnt on the tiny Instrument pro-' sUte the number of fanns J g J ^ K e r a * ?  butto5“  already taxed by the holl-
vlded for the occasion by Mr ' ,n operation and fourth In the jointiy by the rederal land and dfly 
Hatiprlrorn’a House of Music and nnumber of acres under cultivation *ta,e departments of agriculture. — - — --
piai—i  in the balcony added to the durinK 1039, according to figures ^  *
effoettvenm  ofthestngtng by the released by the Illinois Co-Operat- „  . .  r
M ^ ta teb ea u U fu ia u te ten u  se- «ve Crop Reporting Service.

Livingston county, according to ‘cho° 1' ^  Chatsworth,
the report, had 3,495 farms with gnv* * ve7  fine Christinas pro- 
642,935 acres under cultivation. In *rwn Mooday evening.
the state as a whole there were The school house was packed _______
212.735 farms. with a total acre- with patrons and friends and werel ^  few* but 
age of 31y412J)72. repaid by hearing and seeing a Idck up their h

Cook county was first In the well directed program arranged by 
state with number of farms, 4,537; the teacher, Mrs. Vein Kurten-;
LaSalle second with 3,997; Me- bach. |IVhlldh af

.

list of adults and children 
in the 

oar is-
far

portrayal of their 
I t  is particularly 

the pastor's son

Carolyn Kueffner, chairman of 
the decorating committee, U keep
ing her plans secret but pleasant 
surprises is a habit with her.

The evening will dose with a 
ball. Maybe some of the gals 
aren’t  as buoyant and the bays not 
m  gallant, as when they were 

ty certainly

v i I I I /
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Today, at on previous oc
casions, we greet you with all 
the sincerity that is in our 
hearts—and thank you for 
your thoughtfulness in the 
year just dosing.

May the coming mouths 
M u g  y v *  a large share of

_ ■ ■ _ , ' _ .

Sims Sales and
w

Sendee

m  y$ m
•  *

a  h ♦

HAPPY* NEW-Y€AR

As another New Year gets under way, we 
wish to express again our greetings and to 
toy to you that our hearts are grateful for 
the there of fortune it has been our lot to 
enjoy.

We trust this message to eoeh of you still 
embody all the sincerity and feeling that it in 
ottr thoughts at this season. Wt are stall attars 
of the fact that without your own gmtrmkf 
tee would not have en joyed such •  splendid 
bttsmess during the past year. Therefore, at 
this, the start of another year, sea pause to say, 

"Happy No* Yarn.”
‘-H '

i i ii>f1> a ' - j '  j

Happy Hour Storel
• -x

St-riJ
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it expecta to grow 250,000,- 
nds of tea this year, 
lean automobiles are in b»- 
; demand in Uruguay.

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

wish to thank each and 
?ry one of you for past 
mage and wish you a 
>y New Year.

GGATE'S CAFE
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i under way, we 
greetings and to 
are grateful for 

t been our lot to

each of you will 
feeling that it in 
re are well mssara
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we pause to say.
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flour Store

rotvn
—-Window glass at Quinn's, tf
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Trunk 

tiave gone to Chicago to spend the 
w inter months with their daught-

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht, Ju
lia  Boughton, William Meisenheld- 
e r  and Ray Banker motored to 
Union City, Indiana, Saturday on 
Inisiness.

Charles Gerbracht, of Peabody, 
Kansas, came Friday to spend the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Gerbracht.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore were Lyle Fielding, of Oklahoma City 
guests at the Henry Laurant home was a Christmas guest of his par- 
in Forrest yesterday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Field-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wells, of in** o_
Hammond, Indiana, were visitors Miss Helena Aaron was a guest 
last Thursday at the William Zorn on Christmas at the farm home 
home. 0f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aaron

Mr. and MrsTcTw. Klehm and and famlly near Strawn. 
daughter, Lucille, of Paton, Iowa. Mrs. Agnes O'NeiL of Detroit 
are guests at the home of his fa- and Mr. and Mrs. James C ^ ro  ' 
ther, Henry Klehm, for the holi- of Chicago, were guests yesterday 
day8' | the Frank Kaiser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Emmett R Cas- 
and son, Cameron, attended a ves- son, of Chicago, were Christmas
per service In the Bloomington 
Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning at which John Frederick 
Blumenscheln was one of the choir 
singers.

guests of the Arthur Culkin fam
ily- Mrs. Casson is the former 
Miss Marie Culkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Cbpas and 
family accompanied by Miss Nina 
Garmon, motored to Kentucky 
Friday. They are on a two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel 
and daughter, Miss Estella Mae, 
of Danville, were visiting with vtslt with relatives and friends. 
Chatsworth relatives and friends Mr ^  M r~ £

Harry F. Miller Journeyed by ' * P°rt‘on of week. Mr. Ruppel
ain Friday afternoon to soend abte to wor*t *8*^ «fter a siege SL J _Porterf?eld. .  ate-train Friday afternoon to spend 

th e  S t  Patrick's school holiday 
-vacation with his parents at their 
Nome in Maywood.

Harold Gerbracht arrived from 
Los Angeles, California, Tuesday 
afternoon by bus to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gerbracht and other 
relatives.

Miss Adde Raboln came down 
from  Chicago Tuesday evening, 
accompanied by her cousin. Miss 
Ruth Abildgaard, of Wichita, Kan. 
They were Christmas guests at the 
C  C. Bennett home. * I

Floyd Baker, who enlisted in 
the army and is stationed at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina, is home 
to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Baker, 
and other relatives.

of typhoid fever.

A message early Sunday morn
ing announced the death at Bur
eau, Illinois, of Ralph Pilger. Mrs. 
Pilger is a daughter of Mrs. Jessie

Christmas dinner at the Harry 
Felt home in Champaign where 
the Felt relatives held their an
nual Christmas dinner.

Vernon Hamilton and his father 
are making various improvements

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn 
and son, RolUe, of Kankakee, were 
with bis parents here yesterday.

------------ »- - ■
MRS. DEYNZER APPOINTED 
McLEAN COUNTY NURSE

Mrs. Josephine Deynzer, 1402 
West Locust street, Bloomington, 
the widow of Oscar Deynzer, for
mer deputy sheriff is the new Mc
Lean county nurse.

The appointment was announced 
Saturday by William B. Brigham, 
county superintendent of schools.

Mrs. Deynzer is a registered 
nurse, having been graduated from 
the St. Joseph hospital school of 
nursing in 1934. Since then she 
has been engaged in private cases.

She will work throughout Mc
Lean county under the direct su
pervision of Mr. Brigham and In 
cooperation with Dr. W. T. Tal
bert, district health superintend
ent from the state department of 
health. — Sunday’s Bloomington 
Pantagraph.

Mrs. Deynzer before her mar
riage was Miss Josephine Leiser, a 
daughter of Mr. and Bin. J. EL 
Leiser and is well known In the 
Chatsworth community. She is a 
niece of Mrs. Jane Tauber and 
Esther Leiser.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
PRESENTED AT LAWLESS 
SCHOOL MONDAY

The following Christmas pro
gram was given by the pupils of 
the Lawless school Monday after
noon. Mrs. Rom Brown is the 
teacher.

Blackmore, of Chatsworth and the Vernon Hamilton 3  ♦ ---- --------
will be remembered as Nellie the ^ v £ ^ v are ^  ANOTHER HUTTENBUEGR]«rirninr» uunng ine nouaays. m ey are put- makirs n o o n
Blackmore. p ting in new windows, bathroom,

Miss Mae Shafer came home last and hardwood fl^ors- 
week by train from Santa Ana, Mrs. Edd Shafer, Miss Mae 
California, where she has employ- Shafer and Mrs. Mabel Flessner, 
ment as a registered nurse in St. of Peoria, expect to leave In the 
Joseph hospital. She plans to morning by motor for Ft. Dodge,

Iowa, called by the serious illness 
of Chris Shafer.

make her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd. Shafer an extended visit.

J. Lester Haberkom came last 
week from Lancaster, Ohio, to 
spend the holidays with his fatli-

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Gardner 
and Norma Jean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Gardner motored to Cedar

A Chatsworth friend received a 
card signed Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Haag and it is understood that

er, L. J. Haberkom, and other rel- Mrs. Stella Grimsley, of Chats- ___
atives. His vaudeville partner, worth, and Walter Haag, of near J  will be one of the few eight letter I

MAKES GOOD
Harold Huttenburg, a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jacob Huttenburg, of 
Hatley. Wisconsin, former Chats- 
worth family has been honored by 
having his name enrolled in 
"Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties.”

Harold, who is a senior in the 
agricultural department of the 
Wisconsin State teachers college, 
has devoted most of his extra-cur
ricular efforts to athletics. He

Karl Denton, plans to join him Cullom, were married at Daven
here the latter part of this week. port. Iowa last FYiday and will re-

, ,  , „  . side on a farm south of Cullom.Mr. and Mrs. George Carmody,
____ _________________ of Mason City, Iowa, arrived here Mrs. Marguerite Blumenschein

Rapids, Iowa, Saturday, paying a late Sunday night to spend -.hrist- and John Frederick, of Blooming- 
brief visit to relatives and return- joas with ̂  the latter’s uncle, Al- ton^ and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout, 
ing home Monday night.

w a s  l u n i
They expect to be here 

until FYiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Espensen Brough, 

of Cabery, called on S. J. Porter
field Monday. They are leaving!
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
Kain, of Kempton, for Deland,
Florida to spend the winter.

winners in Plateville state teach
ers college history. In his fresh-1 
man, sophomore and junior years 
he was a member of both the foot
ball and basketball squads. This 
fall he played football again, and

x- , ------- „ — ------------ - now he is a member of the basket-
Mrs. Carmody of Chicago, were Christmas guests Koii soua(i
M is s  M a r v e r v  „* »».„ u ____ _* _ . .  „  u i u ‘ . . . .He was graduated from the

Wausau senior high school with

Recitation, ‘'Welcome" — By 
Robert Deany.

Song. “Christinas Bells." by the 
school.

Exercise, "Christmas Suggest
ions,” by school. v. }

Recitation, "Goodbye Toy land," 
by Marjorie Deany.

Song, "Up on the Housetop," by 
the school.

n ay , “Gay Christmas Company" 
Edwina Carlotta Gay, Dorothy 
Crews. Jim Gay, her brother, 
George Warder. Jack Blythe, 
their friend. Beryl COrding. S a r
gent Reilly, a newspaper reporter, 
Tom Warder.

Recitation, "Silent Night” by 
Beryl Cording.

Song, by the school
Reading “My Christmas Dream” 

by Dorothy Crews.
Duet. "Don’t  Wait TO1 the Night 

Before Christmas” Marjorie Deany 
and Dorothy Crews.

Recitation, “At Christmas Time” 
By George Warder.

Exercise, "A Christmas Chron
icle" by the schooL

Song, “Santa Claus is Coming to 
Town” by the school.

Recitation, "A Closing Verse” by 
Robert Lawless.

The program was followed by a 
Christmas tree a t which Santa 
Claus was present and distributed 
gifts and a candy treat, to the 
children.

------------♦—---------
Saunemta Man Ined

George J. Scott. Saunemin, en
tered a plea of guilty to a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle with
out a state license when arraigned 
before John A. Sutherland, justice 
of the peace, Monday morning, 
and was fined $5 and costs. ___

bert F. Walter.
was formerly Miss Margery at the home of the Martin F.

Brown's. Mrs. Stout was former
ly Donalda Brown.

Thomas Mootz and James Koer- 
ner, Jr. arrived home last week 
from Wells, Nevada, where they 
have been stationed in a CCC 
camp for the past six months. 
Both boys appear to be in excell
ent health but of course were

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howard and 
son. of Peoria, and Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Howard and their three
children, of Piper City, joined with glad to get back home again, 
the men's mother. Mrs. W. W.
Howard and their aunt, Miss Lloyd
Annie Stevens in a dinner party Saturday evening frmn Waterkx). ™ t ^ a i ^ J h e  
here Sunday.________________

Mrs. Sylvia Roberts ate Christ
mas dinner at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lester L. Sill in 
Champaign. Her grandson, Leo 
Sill, who is in the government avi
ation service in the south, was 
home that day

the class of 1936, at which time 
he received the silver American 
Legion award for personality and 
achievement. Throughout his 
high school career, he was active 
in football, basketball and boxing.

He is a cousin of Allan Hutten
burg, of California, mention of 
whose achievements were made in 
The Plaindealer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W i s t h u f f _________
following people UNSEASONABLE WEATHER 

Iowa, where he had been for a at Christmas noon-day dinner yes- 
week attending a John Deere terday. Dr. and Mrs. Paul Sch- 
tractor school. He reports the mitt and family, and Mrs. Sch- 
weather as 5 below zero In Water- mitt’s mother, Mrs. James; Dr. 
loo when he left and there was 11 and Mrs. Milton Schmitt and fam-

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

With deep appreciation for 
the past year’s business and 
with our best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

PHILLIPS “66” 
SERVICE STATION

EUGENE BELAND

MAY W E at this time, extend to  you 
our best wishes and the hope that 
your every wish for the coming year 
will be fulfilled. W e have, an d  do,- 

appreciate your patronage and our aim  for 1941 is to 
give you as fine-service and values as we possibly can

LARGE SIZE

Tangerines
i 5 e r

- • -----

Cranberries
I 9 e . r

SUNSHINE UUAPV
RED TRIUMPH 

K A r A r A A r i CrackersrOtatOGS 1 Pound Box 15c

2 5 C p S 2  2 5 c

NEW LARGE SIZE

Palmolive
POST HOWARD 

BATHROOM

Tioonp
80AP

4  '&T 2 5 c

1 luuut
4  2 5 c

. a
■M

C A S H  & C A R R Y
S. W. HEIKEN

inches of snow on the ground.

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

The New Year brings oar 
sincere Greetings to sO ear 
customers end an appreci
ation lor the consideration 
we have enjoyed during the 
past year.

Oar good wishes to every 
one of yoa end yours.

Chats worth 
Hotel

ANN MATTHIAS, Prop.

ily; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baumann 
I ■ — ♦ -  [ and Miss Martha Pipterit, all of

The Ray Mans had as their Chicago and Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
guests Christmas Mrs. Marr’s two Schmitt, of Chatsworth. 
sisters. Mrs. Ray Strawn, her hus- —o—
band and son, Jim, and Mrs. Will- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lett, of 
lam King and her husband, ail of North Judson, Ind., motored here 
Chicago. Mrs. Strawn will be re- to spend Christmas with her 
membered as Marie Caughey and mother, Mrs. Hannah Becker, and 

i Mrs. King as Nell Caughey. . her twin sister. Mrs. Fred Klehm.
—«— | Mr. and Mrs. Lett were married

, Miss Frances Palmer arrived in Chatsworth 29 years ago In De-
■ here from Oak f t r k  Friday evo- 
. nlng to spend her Christmas va- 
I catkin with her mat  her. Tbeadar
! Mrs. Palmer and daughter motor- 
! ed to Peru, Indiana, to s(>?ih1 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

1G. W. Palmer and their three 
children.

cember and have been subscribers 
of the Plaindealer ever since and 
wrnie n e r e  rwifww i n n r  s u i t  

scription for 1941.
Edd Shafer was called to Ft. 

Dodge, Iowa Tuesday by a mes
sage stating that his brother, 
Chris, was critically ill in a hos- 

has renewed p|^at there from a kidney ailment. 
„ chrtg Shafer is also still very

ill with paralysis and complica
tions at their home in Stockholm, 
Iowa. Mrs. Shafer became ill sev
eral months ago while visiting in 
Chatsworth.

They may be having winter in' 
California and Florida, out a part j 

| of this week was like spring here.
I Sunday the sun shone brightly \ 
' and temperatures ranged around j 
60 during the day. Following a! 
heavy tog that hung overhead on ■ 
Sunday night, Monday and Mon
day night the skies cleared Tues-[ 
day forenoon and a bright sun 
made the day seem unseasonal. 
One man was observed driving his 
car on Route 24 in his shirt 
sleeves. At Piper City a bunch! 
of men were observed pitching
horse shoes. I

As a matter of record Christ-, 
mas day was warm and soggy 
with a light drizzle of ra te  MBnR] 
most of the day in this locality 
followed by a heavy fog at night 
and well Into the forenoon._____

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

Wa gratefully acknowledge 
your valued patronage and 
hope we may continue to  
a w e  you We hope that 
1M1 will be a year of plenty 
far you and your family.

Globe? 8 Texaco

mm

The government
the lease with the Citizens bank 
for the Postoffice room for anoth
er term of years starting January 
1st. Heretofore the bank has 
furnished heat, lights, vault and 
toilet facilities. The government 
under the new lease, will furnish 
their own electric lights.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pearson and 
Evelyn and Jean Porterfield spent 
Sunday at the Henry Lear home.
It being Evelyn’s birthday, Mrs.
Lear presented her with a large 
cake decorated with fourteen can
dles. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pearson 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. El- Mrg Vernon Hamiiton of chats- 
mer Runyon, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
sell Gillette and famlly, Irene
Lear and Roscoe Runyon spent While the Christmas dinner was 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and somewhat marred by Mr. Shafer 
Mrs. Edition Colemon at Forrest, being called to Iowa by the illness

of a brother, a number of relatives 
were entertained at a family din
ner at the Edd Shafer home on 
Christmas. In the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barnes and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton 
entertained all their children and 
families at a dinner Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Littell, of Chi
cago, came last Thursday and re
mained over for the dinner. Other 
children and their families in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shapland, of Cullom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Donley and Mr. and

About twenty relatives and 
friends were entertained at a six 
o’clock dinner Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Milstead honoring their twenty^ John Qf Cincinnatl 0hlo. Miss
fifth wedding anniversary, 
day a number irom Chicago wlio 
were unable to be here fbr the

Mae Shafer, of Santa Ana, Calif.; 
Lloyd Shafer, student a t the U.

were uname io oe nere of L; Mr. and Mrs. Emery Gabel
Friday dinner were noonday find A j  Grosenbach, of Chats 
guests. From out of town Sunday worth Xoday the third birth- 
were John Lewis Milstead and day annlversary of John Barnes, 
d iaries Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- J r  BIK] ^  dinner was partially 
thur Adams and son, Alan and ^  ^  honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, all of 
Chicago. _

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett en
tertained a number of relatives a t 
a Christmas dinner Sunday. In
cluded were Mrs. Bartlett’S moth
er, Mrs. E. J. Beta and son, Ho
mer. of Paw Paw, Illinois; Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Betz, of Falrbury;; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton B. Faber and 
daughter, Beverly, of Genoa, 10- 
inols; and Mr. and H n . J . K. Foo
ter and daughter, Judy, pf ***- 

Tlaconein. M rs. Faber 
SVwtar am  - 1*1*** and
3  i t a - r i s s r »

H . N. SHEELEY

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

We are happy in the thought 
that we have had the privi
lege of serving you. Wish
ing you a Happy New Year.

HICKS SERVICE 
STATION

J U a U U

r M t i f i p i t i d d d

You hove bean most 
considerate of 'us In the 
poet with your fine friend-

May we continue this 
pliotont fttrfffttthm In 

the future.

M. F. Brown 
Agency

Let's Go!

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
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CHURCH ANNOUN
♦  C H A B L O T T E  EV A N G ELIC A L 

Church School at 9:30 a. m ., 
Clarence Harms, Supt.

Wo ship and Sermon at 10:30.
A Family Get-Together Night 

will be held New Year's Eve at the 
Church, begining at 8 o'clock. A . 
program and social fellowship is 
being planned. We are very an
xious that every family be present 
in order to make the occasion a 
pleasant one.

♦  EM M A N U EL EV A N G ELIC A L
Church School at 9:30 a. m.
C. E. Meeting at 7:00 p. m.
Worship and Sermon at 7:30.
Mid-week Service each Wednes

day at 7:00 p. m.
Announcement relative to New 

Year’s Eve service and social will 
be made next Sunday at church. 
Items of Interest

An over capacity audience filled 
the Emmanuel church Sunday eve- 
nirx; to hear the Sunday school 
Chris: mas program. The children 
under the able leadership of the 
Misses Viola Kamrath and Mariet-

YEAR IN ____
YEAR OUT

We’ve enjoyed the patronage 
of lots of our friends for 
many years—but we want 
even our newest customers to 
know we’re grateful for the 
privilege of serving them. 
And we want to wish them, 
too,—A Happy New Year!

Bartlett 
Lumber and 

Coal Co.

ta Immke, rendered a very enjoy
able and impressive program. In 
connection a recognition service | 
was held in which three officers of | 
the church received recognition 
from the church for faith and e f- , 
ficient service under their respect
ive leadership. 77»e pastor, in a 
few well chosen words presented 
to them a token of love and es
teem from the church and Sunday 
schooL In this connection Mrs. 
Kasch was the recipient of a sur
prise Christmas present shower by 
the members of the W. M. S. and 
friends. Her heartfelt thanks to 
all who were so kind.
River School

A Christmas party was enjoyed 
by the parents and pupils of the' 
River School on Friday afternoon., 
A short program and social time 
was enjoyed. The usual exchange 
of gifts took place, each child and 
teacher being remembered. TTieii 
kind thoughtfulness was deeply 
appreciated by Mrs. Kasch and 
family, whom they so kindly re
membered.

Miss Lilly Kasch, of Chicago, is 
spending the holidays at the par- j 
sonage with her brother. Rev. E. 
H. Kasch, and family.

H. E. Kasch, Minister

♦  FIRST BAPTIST 
Sunday, December 29

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 7:30.

Special i
New Year’s Eve the men of Mr. 

Waechter’s Bible class are putting 
on a dinner. They are making 
great plans and invite all members 
of the church and friends. This 
will be a gala event. After din
ner there will be a business meet
ing and later an appropriate serv
ice for New Year’s Eve. Come 
and bring your friends.

Wishing you all a Merry Christ- j 
mas and a Happy New Year.

A. F. Waechter, Pastor 
—♦—

♦  LUTHERAN
“A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World."
| Chatsworth
| We shall have divine service at 
9:00 and Sunday school and Bible 

■ class at 10:00.
Charlotte

We shall have Sunday school 
and Bible class at 9:30 and di- 

t vine services at 10:30.
New Year’s Day we shall have 

divine service at Charlotte at 9:00 
and at Chatsworth at 10:30

>le, Spots In The News

’MOSQUITO* BUMS . . . Tbs PT- II, one of new “mosquito boots' 
of U. S. Navy, shown skimming at about 50 knots with Manhattan 
skyline as backdrop. They carry deadly sting in form of four 
machine guns and four 18-inch torpedo tubes. Fleet is baaed in 
Brooklyn.

BUSINESS FEACE . . . Arbitration as means of solving business 
disputes to smooth national defense work was urged by Cornelius 
V. Whitney (center) in accepting presidency of American Arbitra
tion Association. With him are Lucius Eastman (left), board chair
man of the non-profit group, and Paul Felix Warburg, head of its 
administrative committee for settling disputes in motion picture 
in H u strv . a

PATROL BOMBER ..  . New four-motored long range "OyjUng dread
nough t,” said to be world’s fastest, hauled out at San Diego, 
for testing before delivery to Naval Air station. The 30-ton, 
air battleship has flying range of 5,000 miles.

T H E Y  BO U G H T A  P IA N O
(Pipar CMr Journal)

The men of the Bible class of 
the Presbyterian church really 
aren’t superstitious or anything of | 
the kind but watch and see if they 
try moving another piano that 
cost them $13 on Friday the 13th, 
or even on Friday, or on the 13th. 
Maybe they’d even raise the price 
a dollar. The story has been pret- 

1 ty well circulated but for the ben
efit of a few who haven’t heard it 
we’ll state It briefly.

Feeling that good music is al
ways an inspiration, the class de-; 
elded to purchase a piano and Fri- j 
day afternoon several of the mem-1 
bers went after the instrument, to ' 
help move and Install it. Their 
hopes were high and their faith 
strong—so strong that they didn’t 
even feel the necessity of tying the 
piano or holding it, but rolled it 
in the back of a light truck and 
started for the church. All went 
well until the turn at the Switzer 
comer and over went the piano,

' out of the truck onto the pave
m ent

The men scooped up the widely 
scattered remains for the junk 
heap and now they have an or

phaned piano bench to remind 
them that thy once bought a pi
ano.

For their information we might 
state that the next Friday 13th, is 
in June, 1941.

FOR SALE—Universal Check" 
blanks, 100 blank checks for 10c 
or 300 for 25c at The Plaindealer 
office-

CO M IN G  BA LE D A TES
Henry Kyburz, closing out sale, 

Tuesday, January 7th.
Wednesday, Feb. 5th, stock sale, 

E. R. Stoutemyer.
------------ • ------------

—-If you wanna buy a duck o r 
wanna sell a duck, try The Plate- 
dealer’s want ad column—It’D gat 
the desired result in the shortest 
posfble length of time.

or local farm advisers.
A 40-page circular , No. 477, 

"Forest Planting on Illinois 
Farms” tells how to plan, plant 
and care for the farm forest plant
ing. A free copy may be obtain
ed may be obtained 
ed from local farm advisers or the 
university.

O NCE
A G A IN
It i t  our pleasure to extend 
the compliments • /  the New 
Your to our friends mud to 
express our hope thut tko next 
twelve months still bring to 
you mud yours the mbuudmuce 
o f good things end good heullh 

you to richly deserve.

A  HAPPY NEW  YEAR

Dr. S. H. 
McKean

The Chatsworth Ladies’ Aid and _ ,
Luther League will meet Thurs- JfJeiVUl NC I V S  
day afternoon and evening respect
ively.

A. El Kalkwarf, Pastor 1
. . Gertrude Underwood

M ILLIO N  AND A H A L F  
T R E E S  H A V E  B E E N  
SOLD  T O  F A R M E R S

A million and a half trees out of 
10,000,000 available to Illinois 
farmers for new plantings have 
alraedy been sold, according to L. 

j B. Culver, associate in forestry at 
{ the University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture.

i Since the trees are being order- 
! ed so rapidly. Culver suggests that 
fanners do their “forest shopping" 
early, not only to avoid the rush, 
but also to avoid not being able to 
obtain the gind'of trees desired.

Last year some persons waited 
too long to place their orders and 
were able to get the kind of trees 
they wanted. Although there are 
stil about 8,000,000 available, the 
rate at which they are being o r 
dered indicates that 1941 may 
bring a repetition of 1940.

Of the 8,536,455 trees now avail
able. 4,606.230 of them are hard
woods and 3,930,225, are conifers, 
according to Culver.

Order blanks for trees may be 
obtained from the University of Il
linois College of Agriculture, the 
State Department of Conservation

C O R D I A L  
G R E J & T I N  G

for the N ew  Year

We have found that 
friendship in business la 

its greatest asset and tee 
are grateful for yours.

i  nai ■ wnj  we a ttire  10 convey our compuinenw ox um 

Year to a l our friends and to exposes our sin e w  
in

Mrs. Freda Benz, who has been 
quite ill, is improved.

—®—
I Mrs. F. W. Tieken was a Pax
ton business caller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs °Will SpeUmyer 
were Paxton callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Campbell 
were Paxton callers Saturday.

I Charles Underwood and Walter 
Milligan were Pontiac cgllers on 
Sunday.

Caroline Hunt, of Paxton, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hunt.

Mrs. Laveme Fickwiler and 
Janie Shilts were Kankakee shop
pers Wednesday.

Janie Shilts and Stella Gedel- 
man were business callers in El
liott Thursday.

I Miss Gertrude Underwood and 
C. A. Underwood were Paxton 
shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Underwood 
and daughter, Velma, were Bloom- j 
ington shoppers Tuesday.

Katheryn Goggins, R. N., of Chi ' 
cago, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gog
gins.

Miss Doris Brownlee, a student! 
nurse at Mennonite hospital, in 
Bloomington, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or- j 
mand Brownlee, and family.

-«—
The patrons of the Grand Prairie 

school district enjoyed a chicken 
dinner at the school house Friday 
evening. A program followed the 
dinner. Miss Mary Goggins is 
the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brownlee 
and family entertained on Tues
day evening at a six o’clock din
ner. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brownlee and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ormand Brownlee and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp 
and Nettle Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Summers and family.

Ancient sampans appeared in 
the streets during the recent flood 
in Shanghai, China-

------------ • ------------
Panama expects to brsak all Its 

r eeorda In highway building this

THE TIM E OF 
OUR LIVES

New Year’s Is the time of 
our lives, because it gives 
us the opportunity to greet 
our friends and say 
"Thanks for your patron
age" and "Best wishes for 
1941."

Baldwin
Chevrolet

To the friends and good 
customers of this firm.

We are grateful for your 
patronage and trust that we 
may continue to merit a con
tinuance during the coming 

New Year.

Dennewitz
Bros.

STA N D A R D  O IL  STA TIO N  
U. 8 . 24— C h a tsw o rth

Wood Products
BY CLEARING

H A V E  I N D I V I D U A L I T Y
Because each is specially designed to fit your personal 
needs. We design, manufacture, and ship direct to you, 
anything made of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . . 
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement.

“IF  WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD"

Clearing Cabinet Corporation
Main Office 

5640 West 63d St. Chicago 
Portsmouth 9094

Factory 
P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth 

Phone 228

DID YOU KNOW - -
P aten ted  Idtchen devices save Am erican women 

60 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  housewife hours a  day.

IT’S TIME TO THINK of conditioning your car for safe 
winter driving. There’s no better place to go for this than this 
Service Station. You’ll like our products, too.

The Trunk-Marr Company
SH ELLY  PR O D U C TS
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NOTICE TO FARMERS *
We are especially prepared to cure your fresh pork into the 

; most delicious hams and bacon. Our modern smoke-house and 
.! process of curing, which congeals the albumin and natural meat 
; juices in the meats, making them more nutritious and more 

!! palatable than meats cured by methods which extract the nat
ural goodness.

Cured and Smoked at Gerber's Modern Plant at Wataeka.
Take Your Sides, Shoulders aad Hams to.t City Meat Market. Piper City j;

H. E  BERGHOU8E

The New Year brings our 
sincere Greetings to all our 
customers and an appreci
ation for the consideration 
we have enjoyed during the 
past year.

Our good wishes to every 
one of you and yours.

L. J.
Haberkorn

W H A T  A  BA
T hrough (pedal arrangements w ith the  m ag
azine publishers we offer America’s finest 
farm and fiction magazines—in  combination 
with our newspaper—a t prices th a t simply 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over 
this long list of favorites and  m ake YOUR 
•election today!

TUsIewspsper 
1 Tsar, aad 

fits

McCall's 
True 

□  fact Digest

' Arts Nc
ALL SIX

FOR BOTH 
IRWSPAPRI 

AND

J M s E S U t

(Weekly) - 1  Tr. 
_~IYr.

..... ............... 1 Yr.
----------- 1 Yr.

Otote).......I Yr.
Dtscsw s 1 Yr. 

Herald ... ...I Mo.

□  America) Frail
□  Capper's fi
□  National L

GROUPC —
□  Comfort (lad. Good

Rories)-----------------1 Yr.
□  farm Journal and

farmer's W ife--------- lYr.
□  Mother's Heme LMe._.| Yr.
□  Plymouth Reck Mthly. I Yr.

_  <
□  Leghorn World---------1 Yr.
□  American PI try. Ji»L....l Yr.
□  Breeder'* Caartte____1 Yr.
□  Rhode Island Red Jrnl. I Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune ____I Yr.
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>AY. M, IMS THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILIJNOtb

l.M * ATTEND 
FARM BUREAU 
ANNUAL MEETING

William F. Bressner, Pontiac 
township fanner, was re-elected 
president of the Livingston Coun
ty  Farm Bureau, at the 8th an
nual meeting held Dec. 19th, in 
the  grade school gym In Pontiac.

Inclement weather held down 
attendance to aproximately 1,000.

Hie address of the afternoon 
was given by Rev. Henry H Crane 
o f Central Methodist church. De
troit, who spoke on “Achieving 
the Impossible.”

During the close of the meeting 
the  board approved the report of 
the  legislative committee with 
reference to dredging of the Ver  ̂
m l Li on river from the Ford county 
line to Haulier’s ford. The com
m ittee reported that engineers of 
th e  war department have been en
gaged for some time in making a 
survey of that part of the river 
and  expect to file their report 
about January 15th.

------------ a ------------
HEW PHILCO 114.98

You have seen it advertised in 
th e  Chicago papers—stop in and 
hear i t —K. R. Porterfield.
e a s s s s a s s s s s

THE POCKETBOOK 
°f KNOWLEDGE ^

NEIA/ ÊAR

m
V _T  RE E T  IN G  S

Today, as on previous oc
casions, we greet you with alt 
the sincerity that is in our 
hearts—and thank you for 
your thoughtfulness in the 
year just closing.

May the coming months 
bring you a large share of 
prosperity and happiness.

Carney's
Tavern

lU l

+  BASKET BALL

•A RECORD OF pROSREDS- 
m  to n . rue ammo* Mmmcar 
none Hear tear n  Mouest m  
•too. gouomt, m m . 49m et, 
+*> rrt*  less than t o  Hours

Scores of the V. V. last Thurs
day night:

Chatsworth (40) F.G. FT. T.P.
Fraher, f .... .....  A 2 10
Stow, f _______ *..2 0 4
Glenn, f ........ A 0 12
Cole, c ....
Culkin, g 
Smith, g .

H. L. LOCKNER, ML D.
PHYSICIAN u l  SURGEON 

N c m u n  to  Dr. r .  it .  Palmar

O liit*  Orar Virginia Tttaatre 

Of f ie , 1 M R -1— Phooar— Baa. IM B -t

Totals T7 6 40

wemomt 
cMPioyeo KewiHf 
0  4 . RAILROADS IN

fltVMSfWS * 
MO •

cootm t  m s  
w att classed a s  

atom  Jeweis.
M ENGLAND 

tftJRMG THE REKN OP 
eous*oT.,fw-/vr)

Piper City (32) F.G.
TewelL f -------------- A
Lyons, f -------------G
Opperman, c -------- .3
Kelley, g -------  1
Miller, g ............  2

3. H. McKEAN, D .D J .
DENTIST— X-BAY  

f c m a . r  to  Dr. P. Btom a a .rkria
Offiea la North D oaoraa Buildlaa  

CHATS WOBTH. ILL.

Of flea SOAR-1 t o .  SS4B-S

Totals ____ J l  10 32
Score by quarters:

Chatsworth ------ 13 23 35—40
Piper C ity ---------8 16 21—32

DR. E. J . GOGGIN
DENTIST— X-RAY

Office Hoars: 8:10 a. to. to  »:S# a  
Thuraday* S :t0  to I t — B vaalas*  

By A p p oin ts*at
Now foes tod Psrmsasatly

Kilay BallSlas. Callom . St

Referee—Smith.

(26) F.G. F.T. T.P.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Oil Guard Against Influenza

-By Dr. lames A. Tobey-

Forrest
Wait, f _____  -~1 0 2
Shambrook, f ...........G 0 0
B. Gulliford, f ____ 2  0 4
Altstadt. c ....... 1 0 2
Short, c ----------- 1 0 2
Waniok, g ......- .....5  1 11
Morrison, g .—.......... -1 3 5

T o ta ls ..............11 4 28
Kempton (17) F.G. F.T. T.P.

Pefferman, f ....... —.0 1 1
Wright, f ..............—-0 1 1
Marks, f ......- .......—G 1 1
Schildt, c ----------—2  4 8
Gish, g ------ --------------------2  1 5
Busse, g — .......- ..... -0 1 1

Totals .....   -4 9 17

DR. A . W . PEN DERGA 5T

At Dormy Slitors Stora tha 8a 
Poarth TharWay* l u k  Ml

Of fico Over W ads’* D ray  
FAIRBURT. ILL.

W . E. HUGHES
AUCTIONEER

Please list your sale early as I 
sell somewhere most every day in
the sale season.
SIS N. Chicago St- Phi 

PONTIAC. ILL.
51S8

Score by quarters:
Forrest ......_..........1 12 14—26
Kempton ................ 6 9 12—17

Referee—Kesler, Umpire—Cox.

-ond-

M ony of 'em!

We with you oil the |oyt 
of the New Yeor ond o 
future of totting prot- 
perity, with success re- 
suiting from your every
- A l ---awTTOfT.

Hilko’s
Billiard
Parlor

I^ARLY winter is the time to 
J  be on guard against influenza. 

Already this year the disease has 
shown some increase. While diffi

cu lt to con
trol, it often 
can be p re 
v en ted  by 
proper meas
ures.

Most impor
tant of these 
p re v e n t iv e  
measures is to 
s ta y  aw ay 

*• T«A*t from persons 
having the disease. Like the com
mon cold. Influenza is contagious, 
spreading directly from the sick 
to the well.

Other ways to prevent the flu 
or grip are to avoid chills, drafts, 
wet feet, fatigue, undernourish
ment, and other conditions that 
lower bodily resistance.

Positive measures that help 
you to dodge influenza are a good 
diet, plenty of rest, and the regu
lar taking of reliable prophylac
tics such as quinine. One or two 
grains of quinine in the morning, 
and a similar amount at night is 
the preventive dose usually rec
ommended.

Valuable as it is as a specific In 
this and other diseases, quinine 
serves best when the individual 
takes proper cars of his personal

hygiene. Influenza frequently 
afflicts those who are careless of 
their health.

When a person is stricken with 
influenza as shown by a harsh, 
dry cough; severe sneezing; high 
fever; headache; pain in the 
chest; pain in the back and mus
cles; and general exhaustion; 
the only place for the patient is 
in a warm bed. Absolute rest in 
bed until the temperature is nor
mal is the best way to avoid seri
ous complications, such as penu- 
monia.

At the onset, hot drinks are 
helpful, and plenty of fluids 
should be given during the course 
of the disease. Hot milk toast is 
the best bland food for influenza 
sufferers, and should be taken lib
erally.

Mild alkaline sprays, steam in
halations, or mild solutions of 
epinephrine for the nose and 
throat are helpful and often will 
aid in relieving headache. Qui
nine generally alleviates the mus
cle and back pains.

The treatment of influenia la, 
of course, best prescribed by the 
family physician who is familiar 
with the individual case. Before 
having to take the cure, however, 
it is better to try prevention by 
avoiding those having the dis
ease. by keeping up vital resist
ance. and by daily use of prophy
lactics such as quinine.

Cullom (22) F.G. F.T. T.P.
Gray, f .................. .....1 1 3
McCaughey, f ..... .....2 1 5
Frantz, f ....... .....0 0 0
Aden, c ---------- ._ .2 2 6
Donahue, g .......... .....3 0 6
Hack, g ......- ...... .....1 0 2

Totals ............ ....G 4 22
Herscher (24) F.G. F.T. T.P.

Hartman, f .—.... .....1 6 8
O’Connor, f ......... 1 3
Smothers, c ...... .....1 0 2
Hardwick, c ....... .....0 0 o
Norgaard, g ......—...J2 0 4
Freese, g ------- --- .....0 0 o
Sadler, g --------- ....2 1 7

Totals -------- .....8 8 24
Score by quarters:

Cullom ----------- ...5 12 16—22
Herscher .......— - 7  10 16—24

Referee—Ward. Umpire—Wy-
coff.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

■aaaro

This Mtwspapet, 1 Y<
AND ANY MAGAZINE LISTED—BOTH FOR F t  ICS SHOWN 

(Al Subscriptions Are far I Year)
---------------------------------------------------- >

LIVINGSTON

County Seat Directory
The firms whose advertising 
appears in this column cor
dially Invite you to call on 
them when in Pontiac for 
anything you may need in 
their lines:

REDD’S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦  Repairs and Accessories
♦  Retiring Baby Buggies
♦  Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold

108 N. Vermilion Pontiac

Have you seen the new PhlicosT

psa®***!
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□
□□
□
□
□  header's <
□  Copper's 1
□  Child Life
□  Christian 1
□  CoDler'e .
□  Colima h
□  Etude Mm
□  Pane Journal 8  Farmer's Wife #•••08 t i l
□  Flower Grower ........................  1-00
□  F ad  Dig set ..............................................250
□  Home Arte Weedtececdl.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25
□  Household ................................................2.25
□  Liberty Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.75
□  McCall's ....................................................2.50
□  Open Road (Boys).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
□  Parents' M agazine............ .. 2.75
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) .............................. 2.50
□  Physical Culture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.25
□  Popular Mechanics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 25
□  Red book Magazine .........   3.25
□  Romantic Story .................  2.50
□  Science and Discovery.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  250
□  Screen]and ...................  250
n  Silver Screen 250
□  Sports Afield ...............   2.50
□  Successful Fanning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25
□  True Romances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
□  True Story .................    275
1 I Woman e World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25J

C O U P O N . m / ^ r ^ /
Check Magazine Desired Above Thus (X)

Gentlemen: I  enclose f .................. .. . .for which scad me
your newspaper for a full year, and the

Name

or R T .D .

Town Slat*.

■
■I

REMOVED THE REAL ESTATE'
Chatsw orth’s brick pavement al-, 

. ways receives a cleaning in 
the spring but seldom during the 

' winter. However, last week Of
ficer Fred Schafer donned his ov 
eralls. grabbed a shovel and scoop- 

, ed up the accumulation of mud 
| and rubbish on the business streets 
and later hauled the refuse away, j 
leaving the streets nice for Santa 
Claus.

PROBABLY BE NO 
FAIRBURY FAIR 
NEXT SUMMER

From all indications if there Is 
to be a Fairbury fair in 1941, It 
will be under a different organiza
tion than the present one.

At a meeting of the directors 
Monday evening at John Joda 
post, American Legion rooms, P. 
J. Keck, who has so ably headed

BOND PAPER—8H 11 — good 
for typewriter or pen. 500 sheets 
for 50c at The Plaindealer office.

11 Ml VHilil'a

miTVV3

r.f*

It ft with tamest appreciation of your patronage in the 
yeor Just doting‘that we with to toy to each of you: 

"Bett Withes for the New Yeor!"

Graham's Tavern
v . . i  ' M M

the fair as its president since its 
reorganization in 1936, stated that 
he would formally present his 
resignation at the annual meeting 
to be held in February. It is also 
stated that George H. Decker, 
who has been secretary since the 
fair was reorganized and for a 
number of years previous, will also 
resign.

Mr. Keck said he was making 
his intentions known to the mem
bers of John Joda post because of 
the fact that it was that organi
zation which brought about the 
reorganization of the fair and had 
conducted it so successfully. Mr. 
Keck gave as his reasons for re
signing a press of business and 
being physically unable to give the 
office the attention it needs. Mr. 
Decker is also giving up his posi
tion because his business needs 
his entire attention.

Mr. Keck at Monday evening’s 
board meeting explained that the 
present fair association is In a 
position to pay off the second 
mortgage which the association, 
assumed when taking over the fair 
grounds five years ago.

While the fair association has 
made enough money to pay off the 
second mortgage, a  very small 
part of this money has come from 
the fair Itself. For inztanoe the 
fair last year cleared only $61. 
Where the association made Its 
money was the Fourth of July 
celebrations and automobBa races.

The members of John Joda 
and the fair amodatkm have 
a fine Job during the five 
they have been In charge and too 
much credit cannot be given them 
for their excellent wwfc and

*j?Sr

“MORE FUN IN 
FORTY-ONE!”

TTiat’s our slogan for the 
New Year — and we aim 
to do everything we can to 
help you pack more happi
ness in the next 365 days.

Sneyd’s
Tavern

o h ,o h i  y w h M / m r i
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BALDWIN CHEVROLET
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THE. QHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHAT5WORTH. ILLINOIS

HEAVY TOLL OOLUCTED 
TOK HOLIDAYS -  k

This rooming'* paper* report 
274 persona were kilted Tuesday 
and Christmas in th e . United 
States.

As usual, death reaped its big
gest harvest on the highways, 
claiming 196 Uvea for the period,
118 of them on Christinas day.

Various other forms of tragedy ton 
—fires, suicide, subbing, asphyxi-1 
ation, drownii 
the two days.

Death chose New York state for where they visited relatives, 
its greatest toll, recording 29 
deaths. 18 of them in traffic mis- 

Illinois and Ohio were next 
in line with 21 each. California 
had 17 and Texas 15.

C. W. Marquardt, 26. a resident 
of Harvey, was killed and his wife 
very seriously injured three miles 
east of Reddick Tuesday when a , 
tire of their car blew out and the 
car went into the ditch. TTiey 
were en route to Bloomington to A. 
spend Christmas with relatives. Cl

__ _____  _ Mrs. Marquardt received a frac-
lighter than any ordinary day. Ev-1 ture{} skun and a broken collar

bone. W. J. Davidson, another oc- 
cupant of the car received a brok- m 
en back, fractured ribs and collar 
bone. 1

Last night’s heavy fog that hun^, df 
over most central Illinois roads ® 
probably added more toll to the ot 
dead and injured when the returns 
are all in. -i

Amortgthe Sick Strawn Notes

Joe Evans, of Chicago, was visit- »  and. “ r*Li ***** 
ing with friends, here Sunday. *•*“ * Sund^  with retaUve.in Joliet.

Mr. And Mrs. Fred Metz spent - .
Sunday W .h r i* .,„ e , H oc* .- J -

were visitors a t Fairbury Satur- 
ok 78 lives for; Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Pool re- day.
O T to tm udw . turned Friday Irian Allan,.. ^

instructor in the Oak Park school 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers and came home Friday to spend the 

Mrs. Clara Murray were in Watse- holiday vacation.
ka Friday visiting relatives. i . . ,—Z— 1 Mrs. O. O. Read received word

Mrs. Laura Perrine spent Sun- Tuesday of the serious illness of 
day at the Earl Perrine home her brother-in-law, Chris Shafer, 
where the family enjoyed their at Boxholm, Iowa.

C E N T R A L  
T H E A T R E

RUSH IS OVKR
Postmaster Donovan reports the haps. 

Christmas mail larger this year 
over 1939 but that it started ear
lier and the rash the last few days 
has not been as heavy as usual.
There were more packages both 
forwarded and received this year 
than last and the receipts of the 
local office will be heavier.

Usually the day befort Christ
mas the local office force Is work
ed to frazzle but Tuesday it was

identty people mailed earlier this 
year.

HATTY NEW YEAS TO 
IVEKYONE

Friday, Saturday, Dec. *7-88 
Franchot Tone, Peggy 

Moran in
*Tmil of the Vigilante*’

Junior G-Men Serial and 
' Popeye_________

selves again
awaiting the opportunity of wishing each one a I 
filled with Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

Happy New Year and many more of them.
Leo J. Snej 

young man, i 
the local high 
completed six' 
nical training 
Air Corps sell 
rado, and wil 
furlough befor 
well Field, Alt

Leo expects 
portion of his 
folks.

At Denver 
the Departme 
struction, eng 
tions and fi 
weeks’ instruc 
Leo enlisted a 
and went to 
«th. In a 1 
dealer Leo sa; 
is a swell schc 
are hard and c 
a  bit. but. *’( 
“that’s what 
8ays he wisl 
longer becausi 
that you want 
teen weeks tl 
school. “Wh 
tag,” he add 
duty or are ta 
tre  duty, you 
and relax, rea 
play pool, p 
many other t 
recreation.”

Believing t 
be interested 
five to the go 
the following 
formation fur 
ment:

(outlay, Monday, Dee. *9-80
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

W. C. Fields, Una Merkle

“The Bank Dick”
Also:

News, Comedy, Sportlight

Try a Plaindealer want ad. Wisthuff Hatchery

Tuesday Only, December 81 
Matinee at 2:15 

JOB DAY . .  .The Salary will 
be $800 unless job Is accept
ed December *4)

on the screen:
Dick Powell, Helen Drew 

—in—
“Christmas in July”

Also Comedy and 
Paragraphic Short

c c a mEVANGELICALS present and an exchange of gifts
HAVE FINE took place.
PROGRAM | ~

. . . .  Mrs. Roy Bachtold was hostess
A large audience witnessed the to tj,e Ladies Aid at her rural 

presentation of the following pro- home Thursday afternoon. Fif- 
gram at the Evangelical church on teen members and three guests 
Christmas Eve: were present. An exchange-of gifts

Procession and Song. "A Song took place.
for Christmas”—Children. i ’ _*—

Scripture and Prayer — Rev. J. Miss Gertrude Ringler, student 
V. Bischoff. at Wesleyan University, Miss

Recitation, ‘When Christmas Mary Trainor and Otis Whitlow, 
Time Was New" — Betty Ruth students at Normal University 
Grieder. are spending the holidays at their

Recitation, “Dear Christmas respective homes.
Bells”—Benny Luke. „  . „  —<►7 .. ~

Recitation. "Ring the Bells for “ r . and1 Mre Kenneth Goste i 
Christmas ’-Jo y ce  Petty. ®nd <wo daughters, of Frankfort

Recitations, "What We Can Do” Ind- ®nd Ml?  t -Ear B,undy ®nd 
-N orm a Jean Church. *>"• Cecil, of Forrest, were Sun-

Recitation. “Jesus’ Love”—Tom- d®* guesU at the home of Mr. and 
my Hammond. Mrs.^Melvm Gostei I.

Recitation, "Some Other Christ- ^  large crowd enjoyed the pro- 
mas Day”—Marjorie Ann Brough. gram priday evening given by the 

Exercise, The Wise Men grade school pupils of the Strawn 
Paul Klehm and Tommy Askew. community school. Two nicely de- 

Song, “Bethlehem s S tar ’ By ^ t e d  trees looked attractive 
a group of girls. and Santa appeared with gifts for

Recitation, “Christmas Carols ’ a)1 the children.
—Francis Krohn. i_*—

Recitation, “Christmas Joy Mrs. Hilda Grosenbach and son, 
Bells”—Phyllis Pearson. Jackie, of Normal, Mr. and Mrs.

Exercise. “What Is the Meaning Roy Amacher, of Pontiac, and 
of Christmas?”—Ronald Wisthuff Mr. and Mrs. Guy Amacher, of 
and Fk>yd Grosenbach. Sibley, were dinner guests Sunday

R e e l  t a t  on . “A Christmas at the home of their parents, Mr. 
Tbodght”—Irene Berlett. and Mrs. David Amacher.

Duet, “The Song of the Ages”— — .
Shirley Hoelschw and June Koer- Mr- ®ndRichard and Bobby of Park Ridge.

Recitation, “Finding Him.”-  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunting and 
Charles Teter. V M ra n d  Mrs. ^ r g e  Barkhausen,

Exercise, "Santa or Not”—June *  Chicago, and Mrs. C. S. Gerlach 
Koemer, Jo Ann Schade, Marilyn of Sibley, were week-end guests at 
Pearson. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.

Recitation, “Rflom at the Christ- Meyer and family, 
mas Manger”—-Dole Shafer. M„ .  Margaret Myers was host-

Recltatton, A Lamp Jn the ess to the Ladies 500 card club on 
Hand of An Angel Pearl Hoel- -Thursday evening. Mrs. Josephine
sc*“ r - , .  d » Marlin, Mrs. Lillian Kuntz, Mrs.

Recitation—Iryie^Hurt- Margaret Myer and Mrs. Joseph-
Song, Gifts flbr Jesus Chil- (ne Marlin won the honors. An

dr®n" ’ __ exchange of gifts took place. The
A Christmas Message—Pastor. next meeting will be with Miss
Offering. ■. Kathryn Decker January 9th.

Pageant—Under Idlrection of Mrs. _„_
Bischoff, by yoqhg people of the The school teachers left Satur- 
church. 1 day tor their homes to spend the

Presentation q|  Mangers. holiday vacation as follows: Miss
Benediction, f  Mabel Marlar, Terre Haute, Ind.;
Daxology. f Miss Gertrude Finnegan, Dwight;

i-H ew  m ay 
1 posyent- 

P ie  _ 
^ b o ll

New Year’s Eve Midnight 
Show, Dec. 81, 11:86

A swell musical progran 
to please everyone! . . . 
plenty of girls and gags! 
I t ’s a laugh riot!

Dennis O’Keefe and 
Constance Moore 

—In—
“I’m Nobody’s 

Sweetheart Now”
Also:

Full Program of Shorts

. . . are measured tn many ways, but somehow we like to 
accept the standard of achievement aa evidenced by the 
number of fine friendships formed in our associations with 
the people of this area hi die past

TO  YOU . . .  
AND YOU

Once again we turn the 
page of life . . . May Peace, 
Health and Happiness be 
yours in the days to come.

Our New Year’s wish is 
that we may continue to 
merit the goodwill of our 
friends who have been so 
loyal to us in the past

HflPPV
N6UJ

YEAR

New Year’s and Thursday 
January 1-2

Cont. New Year’s Day 
from 2:15 p. m. 

Marlene DMerioh and John 
Wayne la

“Seven Sinners”
Abo Cartoon and Sportlight

By Kitty Kltckm
1. Adding botur to pls-tlUng 

assail? prevents annoying “boll- 
overs”. and also enhances tbs flavor 
of the pie Or nee a paper funnel 
la center opening ot pie cruet.

*. Cream |  tablespoons butter; 
add I tablespoon lemon juice. 
Cream again, add 4 tablespoons 
taely chopped fresh parsley Serve 
with broiled or poached flab.

8. Wipe meet wRh damp cloth, 
aeaoon. sprinkle «Ath floor: brown 
gulekJy an all side! la fat boated la 
a heavy otonal) over full flame of 
a top gae burner. Md n swan 
ameaal of liquid: redoes beak 
Cook to tightly covered nteaatl vary 
alowly. over top burner or tn ovOn

J. Harvey 
Rosenboom

Collins Implement Store

Miss Ruth Kerber, of Chicago, 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Sir. and Mrs. Henry A. Kerber.

Henry Baldauf, student at Cape 
Girardeau teachers' college, is 
spending the holiday vacation here 
with his parents. '

Miss Harriet Means, of Arrow- 
smith, was a Christmas guest of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Mack Trinkle.

We ore grateful for your 
consideration of our ter* 
vices during the post yeor. 
The trust and confidence 
you have shown in us are 
our incentive to attempt 
greater things in the years 
to come. We ore resolved 
to always keep thought
fully in mind your needs 
and desires so that we may 
more efficiently serve you.

V t t q n u a
T h e a t e r

Within a f< 
ation of $2,: 
to inaugural 
new school, 
tin t was asst 
button activi 
of $750,000 
bonds. - The 
transferred I 
metit within

The work 
buildings for 
constructing 
hangars and 
eluding insta 
sanitation sj 
tober 4, 1931 
bombing ran 
aiy 9. 1938. 
started Febi

The 64,001 
is located ab 
of the schc 
landing field 
of the bomt 
one mile wk 
These areas 
Field propei 
(ties.

The inlti 
consisted of 
students, 1 
permanent 
Ian instruct! 
listed and 
personnel.

G. MILSTEAD
AL GERBRACHTMIKE ARENDS Thursday, December 26

Dorothy Lamour and 
Preston Foster in

“Moon Over Burma’
BURNS HARDWARE Mr. and Mrs. 

and children, Bil 
sanne ate Christ 
Minonk relative;

. L. Livingston 
Frank and Su- 
as dinner with

Friday, December 27
Matinee at 2:00 . . Our An
nual Christmas treat Tor all 
the children . . . See

W ALT DISNEY 
FESTIVAL
In Technicolor

Adults Regular Admission

DAYS
IS A LONG TIME

But we enjoy every one of them 
thot we spend with our friends of 
this community.

Your friendships ond patronage 
ore appreciated by the manage
ment ond personnel of this firm, 
ond it is our sincere wish thot we 
con continue to  be of service to  
you throughout the coming yeor.

Saturday Only, December 28
Double Feature Program 

Feature No. 1 
Roger Pryor and Eve Arden 

—in—
“She Couldn’t  Sey No”

Feature N s  S . -
Wm. Boyd (Hopaltmg 

Cassidy) irt
“Hidden Gold” vr I I May every happiness be J - I r with you on this New r* Year’s day ond the threehundred ond sixty lour ot the yeor. Serving youin the post 

sen o pleasure we hope to continue i next twelve months ond the yeor* Stars Roebuck &DEWEY MAPI 
RED" BOUHL

FORTNA ICE
EDflTOUJ*

A  A  A


